
hot Can't Pass White House-

• Iring 
attempt and return to the 

nd shi p In moon orbit. 

~ Part of Route OK 
I For D.C. Protest 

ml •• lon rul.. .tlil 
it to th. pilot," Conr. 
"If I WI. three fttI 
the ground Ind $inkil19 f 

foot and a hllf per SIC· 

end I'd run out of tim., 
not going to get out of 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The government 
agreed Tuesday to compromise and al
low antiwar protesters to use part of 
Pennsylvania Avenue for a massive de
monstration this Saturday. 

The agreement was announced by 
Mayor Walter E. Washington and Dep-t can k •• p right on It· 

if [ was 100 feet in the 
and I wasn't happy with 

I was, then I'm going 
out of there. That's the 
the rule Is. You've 
got to decide that you're 
to land within the next 

of seconds or you've 
it out of there. It 's 

oeclslon," he explained. 
Cisewhe:re at the moon port 

rescue per· 
battling 

fuel fires that could 
on launch day after 
Bean and the third 
astronaut - Richard 
Jr. - are sealed in· 

moonship. 
spent time in crew 

Monday reviewing lu· 
features he is ex· 

to see while orbiting the 
then crawled into a 

nd ship trainer to reo 
several procedures. Lat· 

Navy Cmdrs. Conrad, Gor· 
and Bean studied moon 

' tnarsmn. taken by previous 

arding 
lanned 

contracts for pav· 
control and sign 

will be awarded 
• nn.nrn;n" to Commission 

The cost for this 
of the project will be 

million in Johnson County 
$3 million in Linn County. 

" uty Atty . Gen . Richard G. Kleindienst, 
who had declared last Thursday that 
"under no circumstances," could the 
Pennsylvania Avenue route be used. 

II The agreem.nt followed sev.rll d.y. 
of virtually continuous negotiation, with 
sponsors of the march. It provide. for 
the procession to procHCI down t h • 
tr.ditional parade avenue from the CIP' 
Itol .s far as 15th Str.el and from th.r. 
to the grounds of the Washl",ton Mon· 
ument for • rally climlXing thr" d.y. 
of aritlwar activiti ... 

This route makes no provision for a 
swing by the White House - one point 
that the New Mobilization Committee 

r
~ ' to End the War in Vietnam had demand· 

ed. 
Kleindienst and Washington also said 

the government agreed to the route af· 
ter the New Mobilization promised to 

I provide enough parade marshals to en· 
sure order during the mammoth march, 
which is expected to attract about 200,-
000 in what could be the biggest antiwar 

, 1 protest in history. 
Under terms o( the agreement the 

committee will provide 2,000 parade 
marshals to keep demonstrators on the 
south side of Pennsylvania Avenue and 
another 500 marshals to keep crowds 
away from government buildings on the 
other side of the thoroughfare. 

Meanwhil., a small .dvlnc. party 
from the 62nd Airborne Division fl. w 
here from Pt. 8rlgg, N.C., to pr.part "r possible movement of paratroopers 

, to the capitol in connection with t h • 
w"kend demonstrations. 

Pentagon officials said no final de· 
cision has been made, but they indio 
cated a light brigade 01 between 1,500 
and 2,000 paratroopers may be brought 
up before the weekend. 

property and would be used in a peace· 
keeping mission only after a president· 
ial proclamatlon 01 emergency, author· 
ities said. 

Howev,r, fed.ral troops could be uMd 
to guerd fed.rll buildings without such 
• formal proclamation. 

Meanwhile, the New Mobilization 
Committee appealed to President Nixon 
to meet personally with its spokesman 
to discuss the Justice Department's reo 
fusal to permit a mass march on Satur-

, day down Pennsylvania Avenue and 
around the White House. 

The department has refused the per
mit on grounds that it would be diffi· 
cult to control any v!olent outbreaks 
near the business area of Pennsylvania 
Avenue. Instead the department has 
offered to let the marchers go from the 
Capitol down Constitution A venue to the 
mall area behind the White House. 

The committee, which argues that the 
symboll.m of Pennsylvania Avenu. is 
important to the demonstralion, .aid in 
I t.legram to Nixon: 

"Because we view this matter as one 
of considerable importance to both the 
·character of our proposed demonstra
tion and the tremendous obligation we 
have to the thousands of American cit· 
izens who will gather in the nation's 
capital , we respectfully request a meet
ing with you, tbis date, at your earliest 
convenience. " 

The committee's spokesman told 
newsmen the group has assurances 
from every group participating t hat 
"they will respect our concern for a 
nonviolent discipline." 

Ther. was no imm.diate comment or 
response tD th, telegram from the Whit. 
Hous •. 

Press Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
lold reporters there were no plans to 
close the White House during the nor
mal visiting hours from 10 a.m. to noon 
on Thursday, Friday or Saturday. the 
three days of the March Against 
Death" and the mass demonstration . 
The White House was open on Oct. 15 
during the Moratorium Day demonstra
tion. 
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Building Date Set for Center 

Appeals to Pres:dent 

Ronald Young, proj.ct dlr • .:tor for 
SJlurday's Moralorlum mar chin 
Washington, D.C .• disculitl the N.w 
Mobilization Committee's appe.1 to 
Pr.sldent Nixon on the parade route. 
The Committee wants the rout. to PI" 
the Whitt Hc.uSl; th. Justice Depart. 
ment has denl.d permlulon for thl •. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Research Group Agrees 
To Rezoning Changes 

By DICK TAFFE 
An educational research corporation 

of national prominence has agreed to 
a zoning change that will enable it to 
begin construction of a research center 
here sometime this pring. 

Actual building is expected to begin 
on the center in Mayor June, ·",th a 
tentative completion date of September 
or October, 1970. 

The Wlltinghou.. L.earning Corpor.· 
tlon, which also .ubsidizes the Musur.· 
m.nt Research C.nt.r, WII told by the 
Iowa City Planning ,nd Zoning Commis· 
slon Tuesday Ihat the proposed build· 
ing sit. - a 52·.cr. Iract northwest .f 
thl int.rsection of I nt.rtt.t. 10 Ind 
Hwy. I - will be r.1OIIed from a sin
gl. Flmily Resldenc. Zone to a High. 
w.y Commercill Zone. 

According to Philip A. Leff, a local 
lawyer representing Westinghou e, the 
building will compare architecturally 
with the American College Testing 
building, located across Interstate 80 
from the proposed Westlnghouse site. 

Westinghouse has already purchased 
the vacant farm land, on the condition 
that the zoning change be made. The 
area was recently annexed to the city. 

Leff said that the center would be 
hllll! ha kallv on an office-oriented de· 
sign but would be used for a variety of 
non-oCflce purposes, Including the print. 
ing and scoring of national educatlon 
te Is, and the production of electronic 
prototype educational machines. 

ing Into the K-Mart shopping center, 
was okayed. 

A preliminary plan for the proposed 
Mason Shopping Center at the northeast 
corner of the intersection of Highway 6 
and RiversIde Drive WI con idered by 
the commi. Ion , but wa sent back 10 
a Irarfic tudip.s u\).commllt unW 
further tudy concern;ng the number of 
hopping center entrances to Riverside 

Drive could be made. 

Senate Accepts 
Black Seat Bill 

For (onstitution 
The tudent Senate Tue. day passed an 

amendment creating R at for a black 
tuden! TIle bill now becom s part of 

th Student A. oclallon Constitution. 
The seat will be nlled in an election 

held by the Afro-American Student Asso
ciation No election d:lte ha yet been 
revealed. 

Preceeding Ihe black senator bill in 
pa a~ was an am ndment cre tlng a 
new memberEhlp category called "Other 
Constituencies. II 

Highway Commission 
expect construction of 

freeway to be completed by 
end of 1971. Van R. Snyder, 

engineer for the 0lm· 
in Cedar Rapids, said 

depends on progress 

The 25·man advance party from the 
82nd, equipped with three small scout 

, cars, arrived at Andrews Air Force 
Base and moved out to check commu· 
nications, billeting and other details. 

The Defense Department called this 
Ha normal part of the precaution.ry 
measures we have been a.ktd to t.ke 
by the Justice Department." 

aca,uisiUon and weather .. A spOkesman stressed that "in no 
event would federal unils be moved 
into the area unless and until requested 
by the Justice Department." 

Staff, Faculty Council Heads Glad 
Financial Probe 'Sent to Executive 

The commluion had qu.,tioned t h • 
quantity of "acc.ssory UllqtS" t h • 
c.nter would be involv.d in because 
the amount of "Industri.llzed" use 
I"rg.ly d.termines thl 10ning of an 
.rta. L..H essured the commlulon thlt 
th' .Itctronics mlnuflcturing would be 
mlnlmll. 

"Other Constituencies" Is defined as 
"any numoor or stu<!ents who can be 
Identified as having unique problems, 
concerns and interests in common which 
are germane to member hlp and /or par· 
ticipation in the State Univer Ity of Iowa 
and whose membership In uch a consti· 
tuency can be peclficd. Spc~ir/(tally ex· 
clud d are organizations. Academic or 
administrative units and housing com
munities." 

Botb bills were passed at 13 t week's 
Senate meeting. However, to become con
stitutional amendments. the bills had to 
be passed at two consecutive meetings. 

n to Have Any such unit brought into the capi· 
I lal area would be stationed on federal 

By CAROL SIRD 
University Staff Council Pres. John C. 

Miller said Tuesday that he was glad 
the Legislative Interim Budget and Fin
ancial Control Committee had decided 

ks in U.S.; . Iowa House Minority Leader Gannon 
lolence Hits \ Calls for State to Outlaw Use of DDT 

YO (A'I - A week·long ., 
to Prime Minister . 

Sa to's departure for 
talks with President 

Iowa House Minority Leader William 
Gannon (D·Mingo), Tuesday night called 
for an end to the use in Iowa of the 

on Okinawa's return to chemical DDT and cited research reo , , 
began Monday with a ports as proof of harmful effects caused 

Bulletin 

bomb explosion, a giant 
rally and a round·the· l by DDT. 
. alert. -------------
political observers ex· • 

a major confrontation be· 
the government and left· 

forces before Sato's plane 
Monday for Washington. F' 
sides want Okinawa ,.. 

to Japlne.. rule, but 
claim Salo Is going 10 
to maintaining the 

It a k.y U.S. military 

WASHINGTON (f! - An order banning 
the domestic sale of the insecticide DDT 
hI! been signed by Health, Educ.tion 
lind Welfaro Secretary Robert Finch .nd 
Ifnt to the Whit. House, a Wl$hington 
tel,vision st.tlon reported Tuesday night, 
HEW officials declined comm.nt on Ih. 
report. 

an apparent effort to blunt 
burgeoning protest drive, 
conferred separately Mon· 

with leaders of the opposi· 

I Gannon, speaking in the Union Har
"' vard Room at a meeting of the Univer· 

sity Young Democrats, said studies show-

Komeito - clean govern, 
- and Democratic·Social· 

and with the elected 
of Okinawa's 

self-government. 

ed DDT to be detrimental both to the 
balance of nature and directly to man. 

"Recently, 16 Congressm.n - both 
Democrats and Republic.n, - cit.d 

• tudies linking DDT to canc.r," Gannon 
said. 

Th.ir testimonies were drawn from • 
number of stUdies, including a report 
from the 1969 Niltional Canc.r Institut. 
which showed a great increase in can· 
c.r In rats and mic. that wert fed DDT. 

Gannon also referred to findings at the 
University of Miami School of Medicine 
that human cancer victims had more 
than twice as much DDT in their fat 
as did accidental death victims. \ 

A Swedish radiobiologist also found 
tnat DDT is carried in a human mother's 
milk, thus, J,lresenting a clear danger to 
infants, Gannon said. 

Gannon named foreign countries, such 
as Sweden and Denmark, and other 
states, such as Arizona, California and 
Michigan, that have banned the use of 
the chemical. 

"We in Iowa can no longer afford not 
to follow their example," he emphasized. 

Since the long-term effect of the chem
ical is not really known, Gannon said, 
he thought that the burden of proof 
should be on those that promote its use. 

Some Salute Nixon, Some Don't-

to turn th~ budgetary part of its inves· "The Legi lature has an over·abun· 
ligation over to an executive committee. dance of information and never has the 

He said he hoped the rest of the Staff time to consider matters as carefully 
Council would agree with him. The as they should. By letting a specialized 
Council meets at 2:30 this afternoon. commiltee take over the responsibility 

The Committee voted Monday to give in financial matters, better results 
the Governor's Office of Programs and should be attained," said Miller. 
Planning the power to Investigate and Faculty Sen ate Pres. Stow Per-
possibly revise budg.tlng proctdures sons, professor of history , agreed with 
at the three stat. universities. 

Miller saying he has always believed 
This decision was made on the basil that a speCialized committee should deal 

of a report submitted by Baxter, Mc· with the budgetary matters of the Unl . 
Donald and Co., a Berkeley Calif., man· vers!ly. Persons also received a copy of 
agement consulting firm. The firm was the report from Rankin. 
hired by State Sen . Joseph Flatt (R· Stanley Redeker, pre~ident of the 
Winterset) to look into the financial Bo"rd of R~ents, said he had not had 
workings of the three slale universities. time to discuss Monday's CommittH 
Fiatt is chairman of an Interim Com· actions with the Board of R'gents Ind 
mittee subcommittee that was sponsor- would prefer not to comment until h. 

did. The Board of Regents will be m •• t· 
ing the financial study. ing her. Thursday and Friday. 

Miller, an operating room techni· Neither U~iversity Pres. Willard Boyd 
cian at University Hospitals. was among nor Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes was 
those University per onnel selected to 
receive a copy of the report from G. D. available for comment Tuesday on the 
Rankin, legi~ lative fiscal director. Ran· Interim Committee action. And neither 
kin had asked for comments on the Bax- has yet commented on Lhe BalCtcr Re· 
ter proposals. port, although Boyd is expected to do 

Other sections of the report dealing so at the Regents meeting this week . 
with administrative control of the uni· The Interim Committee met a g a i n 
versities and how they spend money, Tuesday in Des Moines. As of press 
were accepted by the Interim Commit· time, no information was available as 
tee for consideration in December. to their business. 

Miller said the executivl! Committee Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar 
could hand I. the budgetary matters Falls), who disagreed with most of the 
much more effectively Ihan the L.egisla. decisions made by the Committee Mon-
turt. I day, did not attend Tuesday's meeting. 

of the three leaders 
satisfied with the govern· I \ 

stand that It w11l make 
itments before the 

~III11II!LU ll talks. 
Soc:lalish, who make up I' • 

'.bigg.sloppositlon I 
and Ih. Communists 

Veterans DayCelebrated Nationally 
the perl.y, calling It I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

FI'om dawn 's early light Tuesday, 
America honored its warriors past and 
pre ent in Veterans Day ceremonies, 
many of them designed in support of 
President Nixon's peace efforts and to 

( rom Washington 
U.S. and Japanese ne· 
already have reached 

\ lake the edge off antiwar demonstra· 
lions scheduled for later this week. 

understanding, but the , \ 
will remain a base for 

military operations. 
pollc •• II d 

10 be conn.cl.d with 
forthcomi", trip, • 

w. n t oH .t 4 I.m .• t 
C h U 0 University. II 

two window pant, 
one WI. hurt, 

an estimated 12,000 
assembled at Yoyogi, 

1964 Olympic games, 
their opposition to 

visit. 

Some antiwar sp.ntlment was display. 
ed at Tuesday's gAtherings, however. 

The traditional pre.ldenti.1 Wrtlth 
was placed on the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier at Washington's Arlington Na. 
lional Cemetery by David Plcklrd, de· 
puty secretary of d.f.ns •. 

Nixon, meanwhile, made a hand hak· 
ing lour of the Veterans Administra
tion hospital in the District of Colum· 
bia. Among others, he greeted the two 
oldest patients, and the youngest - WlI· 
Ham Nash, 88, and Glen Seamon, 87 
veterans o[ the Spanlsh·Amerlcan war, 
and Albert Tharp, 21, who fought in 
Vietnam. 

Since 1954, Veterans Day has been I 

salute to American veterans of all wars. 
lt originally was observed by Armis· 
tlce Day. marking the end of World War 
1, in 1918. 

EHorts were undert.ken in many 
p.rt. of the nltion this yeer to mlk. 
V.terans D.y a counter.display to the 
new round .of antiwlr d.mon.trltions 
thlt Ir. sch.duled to be climaxed Sit· 
urday with a ma" rilly agaln.t VI.t· 
n.m in Washington. 

Last week, Nixon asked the support 
of what he called the "great silent ma
jority" of Americans for his peace ef· 
forts . 

In response to his appeal, many of 
his supporters drove with automobile 
lights on or flew the flag on Veterans 
Day. It1 Nashville, red, white Bnd blue 
arm ribbons were distributed to coun
ter the black armbands of Vietnam pro
testors . 

Alabama 's Adjutant Gen. Alfred C. 
Harrison called on that state's residents 
to join 118 18,000 National Guardsmen, 

who began a six.day show of support 
for the President by flying the flag and 
by burning auto headlights by day and 
porch lights by ni ght. 

In Albany, Or •. , however, sign·carry· 
ing supporters of Nixon were barred 
from the Vet.rans Day par ad., larg. 
tst in the st.te. So was a 1I0at that 
displayed • clove, which Vietnlm pro· 
testors sought to ,nter. 

"The Vietnam war has nothing to do 
with this parade," said Police Lt. Har
old Kachel. "This is in memory of liv
ing and dead veterans of wars past. 
What they were here for is not what 
the parade is (or ." 

Only 1,500 turned out at the 100,000 
-seat Los Angeles Memorial coliseum to 
hear the nation's only surviving five·star 
general, Omar Bradley, 76, declare. "I[ 
we as a nation lack the belief we are 
pledged to uphold , then we do not de
serve the heritage which is ours. Other 
generations have kept the faith . It is 
now ' our turn to keep the faith. ThIs 

heritage is freedom, with responsibil· 
ity." 

For the first tim. in its history, Pltfs· 
burgh threw its V.t.r ans Day parade 
open to the g.neral public, IIki", prl. 
vate citizens to loin vet.rans In the 
line of march. Only about 300 did so, 
however. Aft.r the parade, lbout 200 
perSOns joined • rilly In support of 
President Nixon. 

In New York City's Union square, a 
young man and woman were removed 
from a memorial service after their 
anUwar placard caused an argument. 

Wreaths were placed at the Eternal 
Light monument in Madison Square af
ter a is-block parade down Fifth Ave
nue by about 1,000 melJ"ller$ of veter
ans groups. 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, Jr . D- Va., told 
a Veterans Day observance at Peters· 
burg, "As [ see it, the best and most 
logical way to achieve an early and 
honorable peace is to support the sin· 
cere efforts of the Commander·in-cbief." 

Let( explained that WestinJ!hou e does 
not want to be considered an industry, 
but rather a business . The corporation 
would prefer not to be located in an 
"inrlustrial"-type area, he said. 

Th. Commlulon said it pr.fer. to 
k.ep largl industry out of the Inl.rst.t. 
10 ert. In .n .Hort to kttp Ih. high· 
way .ttrllctiv.. Th. Commission ,.. 
ClU •• ttd • written stetemen' from West· 
inqhou.. that the "'cc,ssory Ullqes" 

would not be Incrused beyond w h a , 
was specified for the total ent.rprise. 

In other action at Tuesday's Commis
sion meeting : a final plan wa~ aoproved 
for a largp scale rpoidenfial d velnp
ment by We~tgate Villa. Inc., to be 
built In southwest Jowa CIty, south of 
Finkbine Golf Course; and a orollOsed 
access route connecting Broadway 
Street with tile IDgIlway 8 bypass, lead· 

'Silent' American 

Black Strike Continues 
MEMPHIS '''' - A march by 2,500 

blacks, marred at the beginning by mi. 
nor violence and topped at the end by 
heavy rain, carried prote ts about 
schools and a Catholic ho pltal to City 
Hall TUe day. Their leaders also called 
for a busine s boycott. 

Many of the 23 .000 youngster who 
cut classes in response La 8 call for a 
total chaol bo cott were among the 
marchers. which Included two or three 
whites. The NAACP called for a contin
uing class boycott, despite suspensions 
of hundreds of black young lers. 

This women, participati", In • Vel.r· 
In. Diy parade through downtown 
At"nt., Ipparently decided not Ie 
k"p her teeli"" about th\l wlr sllen' 
any longer. Her sign Is intended to be a 
tribute to the Americ.n filII and to tM 
IllIlon " I whole. - AP Wirephoto 

I 
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'You can't make foreign 

policy in the streets,' 

as Sam Adams said to 

Paul Revere 

Droolings 
FoxcrClft Swinker III 

Warning I rtHlrch h.. shewn thil 
eflumn I, product purglti,n, De no. 
rted whil •• mploying I lo ... iv. or /Ie. 
for. golnll to b.d. 

slonlsts alike. Relations with De Gaulle 
have been strained ever since. But it 
taught the French a lesson all right and 
it was this. 

The Egoist Papers . 
Diana Gold.nberg 

"Dear Son, 
"The reason we hould stay in Viet

nam is because it is a good way to prac
tice unselfishness. 

"The ideals keeping the u.s. there are 
the same ones we have honored at home 
for centuries. 'Be selfless; others come 
first.' Have we not always lived only 
for others: feeding, clothing, housing 
them, worrying about thelr social needs, 
and psychological calibre, and happi· 
ness, at our expense?" 

"Have we not been the first to realize 
the horrible Infamy of selfishness? And 
we 've rejoiced at every opportunity to 
destroy ourselves. 

"Now we can extend this policy over· 
seas, for why care about the welfare 
of our nation, and not of the whole 
world? Our Ideal has bee" sacrl£lclng 
ourselves for the needs of others. South 
Vietnam needs us to bolster her cor· 
rupt government. How can we deny this 
basic human right to success? 

And the North Vietnamese get a great 
deal of psychological sallsfaction and 
economic sanction by prolonging the 
war and killing our men. Can we be so 
cold-hearted as to deny this right to 
their happiness? What it it Is the unre
lenting enemy that had made a fool of 
the U.S. - -think of the beauty of It, 
boy. throwing aside our selfishness In 
deference to the pleas of men who wish 
to destroy us . 

"Our morality cannot pfford to pull 
out. Would we pull out of the ghettos tr 
we thought our sacrifices there could 
satisfy their needs? or course not, we'd 
stay on, living and dying for them 
alone. 

= 
"That war is beautiful, so wholly un

selfIsh : we've built houses, s pen t 
money, forsaken our interests, for them. 
We can't allow ourselves to spend our 
money on ourselves. 

"And how could we face our boys 
with the message : "come home," know
ing that without the war Ihey have no 
one to live for, no one to die for? 

" I mean, son who are we to decide 
where and when we want to live and 
die? We do not own our lives, you know. 
But we must be eager and willing to 
sacrifice them for peace, prosperity, 
justice, and happiness for all. The South 
Vietnamese and the North Vietnamese 
are our brothers. They need us. We can
not turn away. 

"Besides, America has a great guilt 
of prosperity to overcome. This war of
fers a good anlldote, an approprlBte 
suffering that will whittle the U,S. down 
to size. It's hard for success to be un
selfish, you know. 

"There was a man just the other day 
come home from the war with two 
stumps to stand on. When he cried that 
the War was evil, and that he didn 't 
care about helping anybody no more, I 
kicked his slumps, and told him that 
he should be honored to be able to sac
rifice so much for his fellow men. Then 
he started to cry, and thanked me for 
stopping such egoistical mean Ideas. 

"This is your heritage. boy. Coming 
home won't change It. Once you've ac
cepted it, unselfishness Is with you 
everywhere. That's why you should stay 
In Vietnam. I'd be a happy man to learn 
one day that my son lived and died for 
another person." 

They Had A Dream 

JAMES P. BECKWOURTH 
By Reasonl and Patrick 

Jim Beckwourth was one of 1\ hardy breed of Western fron
tier trailbluzers. They were' known as mOllntain men. 

A fur tfHpper, trader, hllntl'r. guide, scout. lndian fighter 
and one-time chief of the Crow Nation, Bct'kwollrllt rOtlmed 
wide expal1\es of the Wc~t yetlrs beforc Gcn. John C. Fremont 
crossed the Rocky ~Iollntuins. 

lIe became (; .Kout for Frelllont, u:110 won fame O!J the 
"PC/tll/inder" of the West, CI friend 01 Kit Carsoll and discoverer 
of (£ mountain pass through tIle High Slerm$ wlrlch bears IliJ 
lIallll'. 

After The Cof(ee Or Over The Porce
lain. Today's stuff Is short and foolish 
and adds up to nothing in the end. It 
Is an Earth Science Lecture. 

When a third power helps to fight a 
civil war it inevitably unites the (rac
tured country. In our civil war for ex
ample, De Gaulle could not understand 
that all Americans hated cvery French
man on its soli. Even Americans that 
ran the brothels and the black market 
and got billions of francs out of the war, 
hated the French. 

From the people 
IGet Upl America have any account of these monies other 

than that given by the Club's manage
ment. Without auditing the Club's books 
each week, they have no way of deter
mining the exact amount due them, and 
bence rely on the management's figures. 

Thousands of iml1ligrants poured through Beckwourth Pass 
to the gold fields of California. The tmil he laid out later be
came Ih route of thp W"stl'rn Padic Railroad which gave 
rise to the city of Heno, Nev. , on the hands of the Truckee 
River. ~ f COU 

r 
The latest Swinker Poll has confirm

ed that five out of ten Iowans have now 
heard about [he war In Vietnam. It's 
up 100 per cent. But il is not 8urprls
ing that the percentage is less for the 
General Assembly. Our legislature Is 
rivaled only by the inhabitants of What 
Cheer, Iowa in unRwareness. None of 
them has heard of Vietnam. Too busy 
with budgets. 

It was 1861 and there was trouble 
right here In Mom-an '-apple-pie land. 
The French called It an attempted Ca
nadian take-over. The Canadians said 
it was French imperialist aggression 
Bgainst the Union Forces of America. 
Americans saId It was a Civil War and 
butchered each oth r without regard to 
race, color or creed. The Union al so 
took especial pains to murder French 
troops whenever it was possible, called 
II a good lesson for them. 

After all, no Canadian soldiers fought 
with Grant's forces, so Ihe Union 
thought It un(alr that the French should 
be fighting with Lee. But you know this 
already because its history. 

And be it recalled that the French 
at home did not enjoy their sons get
ting hacked to death in a place called 
America. Emperor De Gaulle tried to 
explain to his people that if he didn't 
honor the American Indian Mineral 
Rights Treaty nobody would. Besides, 
he said. the fall of Confederate forces 
would lead to the loss of Mexico and 
even Cu'ba In Ihe cnd. 

Canadian Influence would get them. 
It was called the Lost Marbles Theory. 
But Frenchmen understood only t hat 
their brothers were being killed in a 
civil war some place else. They began 
to put on the pressure. . 

And 80 De Gaulle tired of the criti
cism and wrote President Lincoln an 
ultimatum. (French war Industries had 
boomed and lifted Her out of a possible 
depression by then anyway.) 

In his letter De Gaulle sold that II 
the Union did not negotiate a just set· 
tlement (French mineral rights were to 
be protected ) there wou Id be more trou· 
ble. He Included regrets also about the 
J. Wilkes Booth business; the assassin, 
he said. was surely a Canadian. 

On his dealh bed. Abraham Lincoln 
wrote an Indelicate reply. won himself 
sainthood among Unionist and Seces-

And so De Gaulle should not have 
been surprised that when he began tok
en troop withdrawals (to appease home 
opinion) Confederate leaders formed a 
coaillion with Union {orc~s and liberat
ed America of foreign oppressors. It 
brought us together as a people. 

* * * Now President Richard Milhous Nix-
on should not be surprised either when 
Saigon teams up with Hanoi and drives 
the Yankee occupation troops off of 
Asian soil forever. It is a Swinker pre
diction, no more - no less. The Silent 
Majority will \>e mad as hell when it 
happens. 

I heard of an interesting thing this 
summer. II seems the Ohio National 
Guard was holding a two week session 
of war games near Dayton - and It 
seems also that some college girl de
cided to demonstrate against the affair. 
And so at dawn one morning, the girl 
was round silting in the middle of no
man 's land. The war games were in
terrupted and the girl was arrested. 
Her bond was set at $2.500 and she was 
charged with "disturbing the peace". 
Later the sherif( had to change the 
charge on account of publicity. I didn 't 
hear how it ended up . 

Just because what I tell you might 
not have happened sometimes, does not 
necessarily make It a lie. 

There should no longer be frequency 
to the rumor that Brer' Fox has been 
offered a public relations job by Pres
ident Void . It is said the duties of this 
post Rre to help our university commu
nicate with the people of Iowa and 
improve relations with the General As
sembly. For reasons which remain ob
scure, my application was turned down. 

Because the spy-board has complain
ed about some Irre~ponsible journal
ism, 1 must now sign my real name to 
Ihis stuff. which everyone knows is 
Thurmond Jkelkroughtz, Al. 

Calch you later, the spy·board Is ap· 
peased, 

Brtr' Fox III 
(Dick Cumminl) 

- ---

To the Editor: , 
An Open Letter to America , or it 's 

Downhill Nixon's Silent Majority : 
You have really made a mess 01 

things. First you have blandly accept
ed a pathway to total destruction - the 
rel'olulion is coming. Second, you have 
succeeded in indocrinating members of 
my generation to your false ideals and 
your platitudes of "democracy." 

Is democracy a system where we sac
rifice young lives to pay (or aggressive 
poliCies of the military-industrial com
plex which controls our lives. Now don 't 
turn away - saying there goes another 
one of those left.wing-arty-radicals, who 
has turned traitor on his country. That 
is where you always go wrong. Think 
for once. What the hell is this country 
doing! Now-when we couid have peace 
so easily in Vietnam, our man in the 
White House says we must have an 
"honorable" peace. 

Okay , SILENT Majority. Do your 
stu ff. Let Dick make you a household 
word (we might even shorten you to 
S.M.). If you want America (il this stu
pidity continues, there won't be one ) 
then ~et off your lazy asses and become 
a Y.M. I meaning VOCAL MAJORITY) 
Hnd stop the ridiculous farce In South
east Asia. 

Phillip Brenneman, A3 
Iowa City 

Labor and profits 
To the Editor: 

One has to be careful in reading your 
article on the labor dispute at the Uni
versity Athletic Club ("Waitresses Ar
gue Labor Conditions," 0.1. Nov. 61. The 
article does not explain the deslinati(l1 
of the service charge adequately. Until 
their first Union contract was signed, 
the waitresses did not receive money 
billed to patron as service charge. Aft· 
er the contract, since November 15, 
1968, they began receiving these sums. 

It is, of course, true that since all • 
waitresses share in the total service 
charges added to all checks, they do not 

'HI'LL MAKE A IRIAT COMIIACK .. SO LONG AS HE STAYS OUT OF THE lUNG!' 

~'~--?2.. 7J<'~~_ 

The waitresses tips are a minor grie
vance, however, when compared to the 
bartenders. Bar patrons are slill charg
ed 8 10 per cent service charge, none 
of which Is conveyed to the bartenders. 
1 am sure that Club patrons are not 
aware of this situation, just as they were 
not aware that waitresses were not re
ceiving the service charge in the past. 

The Club, in refusing to negotiate 
wtth Its employees, is attempting to 
negate last year's 27-8 Union victory. 
The Club management 's call for an elec
tion Is one meant to appeal to demo
crats, but it ignores the election last 
year. We do not hold elections every 
time the President sends a bill up to 
Congress. 

Another election can only be 8 bid to 
get rid of the Union which had channell
ed some Club profits to the waitresses. 

Shelley Blum, L2 
)OJ S. Gov.rner St. 

LETTERS POLICY 

Beckwourth was a skillful raconteur whose life story was 
published in 1856 by Harper and Bros. 

Some ay "The Life and Ad"entllres of James P. Beck
wourth. ~lountaineer, SCOlit And Chief nf the Crow lation of 
Indiansn was a fanciful. romanticized version of the famed 
mountain man's life. Blit hi,torieal research has substantia ted 
must of the illlpnrtant details in tilt' account he gave. 

Tire son of an. ofliCtf' in the RC~O/IIt101l and 'lis h/ack slave, 
Bccku:(Jurfh [WS /Jom in \ 'irginia ill 1798 nnd mif!,m/ed with 
the Bccku;ourlh household to a hOlllestpod fl COI' thl' ;tHlction 
01 ihe M iMOllri ami the ;)1 ississippi Ri~el's . He tL'aS appren. 
ticed /0 (l blacksmith in St. LOllis but 10light !dt'l him and fan 
ou:oy Ichcli Ire [['(IS abo/lt 18. 

From thtlt day 011. B"ekwollrth lived a life of high adven
ture. .'\5 11 huntE'!', II(' prol'idcd fresh Bleat to a company of 
IOO minf'l's in Gal~t1i\, TIl. Then hI' joined Gen. William Henry 
A~hley's Hock \Iollntain Fur Trading Co. which penetratcd the 
Western wildernC'ss in 1824. 

Beckwourth livl'd amung hoth the Blaekf(lnt and the Crow 
I ndians and took \Vii t' in hoth trihes. With the Crow. he 
hee·tlnle a mighty lVilTrio .. and chief who took part in their 
intertrihal wars and, according to Bec'kll'ourlh, lifted the ~calp 
of manv an ('Ul'IIII. 

BecklfoUlth li~cd six !leal's !!'itll the Crnw, tllen left tlftd 
roomed the nation {mill Flo/ida io Merico om/ west to Cali· 
{om/o. He fOllght ll/dic/lls, gllided lfa{!.o/! trains, scollted for 
Frl'lIIonl (/lid h('/pl'd Kit Cal',I'pI/ caTry 11,(, dispalch oll/IO/lncing 
the dbcovcI'Y of gold In Califomia to fedeml officials in WMIt· 
ingtoll. 

Beckwourth ranched a while nn the Fl'ather River in Cali. 
fomia, thcn lived in Denver and fought in the Cheyenne Indian 
war of 18&1. Three years latC'r. feueral fluthoritie \('ot him 
to persuade the Cr()'~ to abandon the wHrpath. Bt'c.:kwourtb 
was waf/nly welcomed and a fl?H~t 1\ a~ prepared in his honor. 
Two days alter his arrival, howevt'r, he betame ick <lod died. 
He was 69. 

Letton to the .. It.r ind .11 ethir 
IYIM' If contrlbutionl to Thi D.ily 
It wan Ire tncouroged. All contrlbu
tionl mUlt be signttf by the writer 
Ind s!Mu1tl be typed with trlpl •• poc· 
inll. L.tten no Io .. er th," 300 WOrdl 
ere opprecioted. Shorttr contribu· 
tionl at. more likely to b. used. The 
Doily I.wln rlHrvtl the rlgllt t. r.· 
jtcl or edit any c.ntrlbution. "::::==========.:=::.'.... __________ C.:.:o~p:...y.:.:rig:h.:.:t 1969, LOI Angel .. Tlm_' _J _____ _ 

Nixon's telegrams from 
the great silent majority 

8y ART BUCHWALQ 
WASHJNGTON - The most interesting 

thing to me as far as President Nixon's 
speech on Vietnam went, was to see the 
large stacks of Western Union telegrams 
on his desk in the White House. The 
President called in the press, news and 
TV photographers to prove he had the 
vast support of the American people 
the day after he made his speech. 

What surprised me 
was h 0 IV President 
Nixon got the tele
grams so fast. Any· 
one who has dealt with 
Western Union in the 
last few years knows 
that sending a tele· 
gram v i a Western 
Union is no problem -

¥;, it's getling them to de-
BUCHWALD liver the telegrams 

that takes a bit of doing. 
This Is how the conversation usually 

goes. 
"I'd like to send a telegram." 
"What is the party's name and tele· 

phone number?" 
"Whal do you want to know his tele· 

phohe number for?" 
.. So we can phone the messagt! to 

him." 
.. Look, lC 1 wanted to phone him, I'd 

call him myself. I want to send • tele
gram." 

"What we do is call your party and 
t.btJt .maiI bim the tele8l'1ID: H. abould 

I 

have the wire in a few days." 
"If I wanted to write him, I'd send 

him a letter. I want to send a telegram, 
and I want it delivered to him." 

"Well, why didn't you say so? We'll 
deliver it (or you for an extra 75 cents 
charge, above the cost of the telegram." 

Now, I'm not attacking the Western 
Union Co., for trying to make the deliv
ery of a telegram a prolilable bu~mess. 
The snappy WU boy of yesteryear, 
dressed in hi s uniform. is a thing of the 
past ; and WU probabiy m a k e s more 
money selling candygrams than tele
grams. 

All I'm dOing is raising the question of 
how President Nixon managed to get 
Western Union to deliver the telegrams 
on the same day without making the sen
der pay the extra 75 cents. 

What probably happened was that 
right after the President's speech, he 
received a phone call. 

"Is this Presldent Nixon?" 
"Yes, It is." 
"Whal 15 your Cirs\ name, please7" 
"Richard - Ihe middle inlLial 1M." 
"We have a telegram (or you. May ( 

read it?" 
"Yes, go ahead." 
" 'Wholeheartedly support youI' wonder· 

ful speech, which laid it on the line and 
gave courage to the Great Silent Ma
Jority . Keep socking it to ihem.''' 

"That's wonderful. Who signed il? " 
"U's signed Julie and David ." 
The President hung up and the phone 

fana .jain, 

"President NJxon? We have • teie-
gram for you." 

"Read it." 
" 'You certainly took care of :he elfele 

snob and bad apples. My prayers are 
with you . Love - Spiro'." 

, , 

• 
All night long the phone keep ringing 

and either President, Mrs. Nixon or 
Trlcia had to write down the messages. 
They were groggy at breakfast, and fi· e 
nally the President realized he wasn't 
going to get any work done. So he called 
a meeting of the National Security Coon 
cil and it was suggested that the allol 
ney general ask Western Union U they • ( 
might deliver the telegrams to the Whit. 
House instead of phoning them In, dc· 
pite th lact that most senders had not 

paId the extra 75 ~cnts. 
West rn Union, in a wave of patrl~L' 

ism, agreed to the request, on the condi
tion that the Pre ident wouldn't tell any· ~ 
one that he was getting his telcgrWl. , 
on the same day without payment of an 
exIra [ee. 

The Pre ident agreed, but he WI! lIIl l 
ovcrwhelmed by the number o[ wires he it 
received lhat he forgot his promise 8ud 
called In the press. Now We tern UniOft 
is in a helluva jam because the Greal 
Silent MIIJority has ~uddenly discovered 
it ~an send a telcgram and hdve II dr- ( 
livered on the same day without ]!Iyin, 
75 cents. 

It 's the first break the Oreat Silent 
Majority has had in years . , 
COPYrlghl Ie) 1,." The Wllllln,I," '''1. Ct. 

For 
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Indian fighter 

roamed 
John C. Fremont 
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and dlscooerer 

w7dell bear8 his 
80mb Damage 

Workmen pick their way through rubble from a partition 
that WIS blowlI out on the 16th floor of the Chase Manhattan 
Building Tuesday morning. The Building is one of three 
Nl!w York skyscrapers that were damaged by bombs. The 
other two buildings are the General Motors Building, at Fifth 
Avenue and 59th Street and in the RCA Building in Rocke· 
f,lIer Center. Three groups have claimed responsibility for 
the three bombings. - AP Wirephoto 
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li'l Bill's Becom~s a 'Saint'; limiton School Cuts to Stayi 
T J F t O·ff T I WASHINGTON (.fI- The Jus- relary of Health, Education and avern·s orma I ers 00 Iuce Department has decided Welfare (HEW). 

, against appealing a court de- The court objected to HEW's 
• cision that severely bandicaps policy of holding that proof of 

8y BOB VINTON I community. Anderson gid Sunday afternoons, startmg at the process of cumng off fed. discrimination in faculty and 
Lt'l Bill 's tavern has changed one of the Intentions of the 4 p.m. eral funds to racially biased pupil assignments constitutes 

its name and format with the new format was to provide an St. WIlliam tilt LHPr's school districts. proof that aU programs CQI'\_ 

assistance of a Lutheran min- IIt",os~re In which peopl. will hi." no cover charge, A spokesman said the deci- dueted by the school district are 
isler, according to the ~wner could hear tach other talk." Anderson said. Ptrsons under sion not to appeal was based I discriminatory. 
of the stUdent pub, DaVId A. "We hope the program and 21 yelrs of 1ge will be admit· on the feeling "thai the Fifth As a consequence, Finch's de-
Clark. stvle of st. William the Less- ted to the tavlrn, but they Circuit Court of Appeals In New partment was left with the ad-

Clark said Monday the tavern er's can be highly innovative will not be lilowed to drink Orleans should have ent the dillonal burden of determining 
will return to beer sales today. and creative. We plan to In· IIftr. Ht said tilt tlvern will case back to the lower court." whether each school program 
He also said the name of Li'l corporate 5 u c h things as obprn a strict policy of re- Involved was a ruling of the that receives federal money Is 
Bi!I's has been ch~nged to SI. thoughtful .conversation music, quiring identification. 'ew Orleans Appellate Court I in violation ?' tbe law - In-
WIlliam the Lesser s. ~n open mIke, a small theatre, Anderson said he and Clark last Aug. 10 and a suit brought stead of bsslnii cutoffs on an 

If'l 8i11's beer permit was ooetry readings. and whatever would like to present events re- by Taylor Counly, Florida, assessment that could stem 
sus!'9ndad for 30 days by the a stl'dent might feel free to lating to the Vietnam Morator- again I Robert H. Finch, sec· from evidence in just one area. 
City Council Oct . 7. However, contribute," Ander on said . ium at the tavern this week- fii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
Clark did not recei.,e formal Clark said Anderson's plans end. However, definite plans 
notlfic,tion of the suspension for the new format concurred have not yel been made, he 
until Oct. 13 - the following with his. He also said the tav- said. 
Monday. A beer permit sus· ern would be open from 11 :30 
pension cannot go into effect a.m. to 4 a.m. dally . Food and VIET FIGHTING HEAVY-:-
until the owner of the estab· soft drinks wJll continue to be SAIGON liI'I - Heavy light· I 
lishment has received formal served aller beer sales are ing erupted near the Gambodi· 
notification of the suspension. ~toolJed Cor the evening. accord. an border Tuesday as North 
Thus with a 30 day suspen· ing to Clark. Vietnamese troops altacked an 
sion, Clark could not legally The tavern hIS also stirted American artillery base after 
sell beer until tod.y. a fish bar, which will future a day·long battle with South 
The permit was su~pended af- w~ite fish and chips, oysters, Vietnamese mercenarie a I 

ter the tavern had been cited d h . mile away. scallops an s rlmp. PIn. by Iowa City poli=e and by City and sloppy joe sandwicMs _________ __ 
Artv. Jav H. Honohan as I he 
sce'"e of several disturbances will atso be served, according 

to Andtrson. within the past year. Sale of 
beer to a minor was included A game area has been set 
in the charges. 3~ide for those wanting to play 

Clark has been a friend of chess, Scrabble, Monopoly or 

The ad which r.n in yesterdays 
paper read 15 rose. for $3.98 -
should read 15 rops for $5.98. 

EICHER FLORISTS 

SPEND SPRING BREAK ON A 
MEDITERRANEAN ISLAND 

$274.00 
• Round Trip Jet Air 'Clre - NYC-Majorca 

• 'It Clan hach Hote' 
• 3 MllOls a DClY 

• Car With Unlimited Mileao, for ECich 2 Peopl. 

MEETING: Thurs., Nov. 20 - 7:30 p.m. 

Northw .... rn Room - IMU 

RED CARPn TRAVEL SERVICE 
351-4510 

Ihe Rev. James R. Anderson, to as~emb le jigsaw puzzles. He ~~~~~~~~~_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
G R kf d til S· 1962 ,aid the tavern will provide the .:;: -

1
• oc or. ., !nee . 

when Anderson, a Lutheran games. 
minisler, first came 10 the Uni· Taped classical music will be I 
I 
versity to do graduate work Dlayed in the tavern when the 
Anderson. 40. renew('d his iukebox is not in operation. An
friendship with Clark this fall derson said. Persons who play 
when Anderson returned to the improvisational , folk or j a z z 

I University to work on his Ph.D. music will be encouraged to 
I According to Anderson. he "~it in" at the tavern and to 

life story was 

of James P. Beck
Crow ation of 

of the famed 
has substantiated 
he ga\'e. 

Countdown Stays on Course 
For Friday Apollo Launch 

15 8ssisting Clark in ehangitlg play for the audience. No pay 
the format of the tavern from will be offered for this. Clark 
an acid rock atmosphere to does have a guitarist booked for 
one that he believes is m 0 r, pay on Sunday afternoons. A 
oriented to the Uni.,ersity hootenanny is also planned for 
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CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IA'I -
Buoyed by an all-clear from 
the wealherman for Friday's 
blast off toward the moon, the 
Apollo 12 astronauts relaxed 
Tuesday as launch preparations 
continued smoothly. . 

Astronauts Charles "Pete" 
Conrad Jr., Richard F. Gor· 
don Jr. and Alan L. Bean 
spent most of the day resting 
in crew quarters to assure 

, they remain in good health 
for their demanding 10·day 
lunar landing mission sche· 
duled to begin Friday at 10:22 

• I I.m, CST, 
Earlier, Bean worked for sev· 

eral hours in a lunar landing 
craft trainer rehearsing man· 
euvers he must perform if an 

I 'emergency develops while he 

I and Conrad are descending to 
the landing site on the moon's 

'I Ocean of Storms. 
"Weather conditions are ex· 

pected to be satisfactory for 
launch," despite predictions a 
cold front will pass through the 

• , moonport Thursday. the Nation· 
al Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration said. 

J The We a the r Bureau's 
, spa c I • flight meteorology 

I 
group forcast partly cloudy 
skies Friday with northerly 
winds and a temperature of 
about 60 degrees at launch 

I I time.cool by Florida stand. 
ards for this time of year. 

cessfully checked communi· 
cation. between the moonship 
and mission control in Hou· 
ston. Workmen also set up 
ground support equipment to 
load supercold liquid oxygen 
and hydrogen aboard the 
spaceship's electricity • gen· 
erating ceUs. 
Crews will have from 10:2~ 

a.m. until 1 :27 p.m. to rocket 
Navy Cmdrs. Conrad, Gordon 
and Bean moonward on Friday. 
After that time, the moon is I 
not in a fovorable position with 

Hey 
fJhristiuJ) 
.. ,(10 )ollr 

~1.I"'d 
WllI~. 

................ 
BACK TO GOD TRACT TEAM 

28S0 Kalamazoo Ave., S.E. 
Grand Rapids. Mich . 49508 

Help spread the Word . Sond 
samples of ca rtoon Gospel tracts 
that really turn on the "Now 
Generation. " 

relation to Cape Kennedy I 
launch pads. 

If prnblcms prevenl a launch· 
ing Friday. another opportunity 
will occur Sundal' ber;inning at I 
1:09 p.m. After Sunday, anoth· 
er favorable launching period I 
does not occur until Dec. 14. 
-- I 

~~IiI~~~ 

CHEER UP 
GRANDPA 
WITH A 
PHONE 
CALL. 

those cool fall 

nights are coming • • • 

sleep snug! 

···S loads of clothes 
with a gas dryer! 
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The cost of ~ batll-slze bar of soap 
runs about 20c - up some 40% 
from what it was ten years Igol 
Yes, inAation has sent prices of 
most everything skyrocketing. 
There are two exceptions - de
pendable electricity (per kilowat t 
hour) and natural gas (per cubiC: 
foot) . 

Moderate winds and seas are '1 

expected in nffshore abort land· 
, ( lng areas where the astronauts 

might splash down if trout.le I . ,,:;;;;--------

I developes during the launch of I 
their 363·foot·taU Saturn mOQn 

NOiIiO 

Northwestern Bell 

When those cool nights come you'lI be comfy-warm 
in this one·piece sleeper with feet. The softest ever 
brushed cotton, plastic soles on feet. Elastic back 
with drop seat. Firewagon red. Sizes 34 to 38. 

Th is Company will continue to 
buck the inflationary trend in keep
ing ahead of your requirements for 
good, dependable gas and electri' 
service - at reasonable cost. 

ty • r rocket. 

We have a tele-

inly took care of :he effete 
bad apples. My prayers are 

- Spiro'." 
long the phone keep ringing 
President, Mr s. Nixon or 
to write down the messages. 

• 

at breakfast, Ind Ii· • 
Prp"'tlpnl realized he wasn 't 

any work done . So he called 
the National Security Coun 

suggested thaI the aUO! ( 
a k Western Union II the, • 
!he telegrams to !he Whitt 

of phoning them In, de· 
thaL most enders hid not 

Work continued on schedule 
at the launch pad, wilh rela· 
tively little activity Tuesday. 

The cour,tdown entered I 

planned l'·hour hold It • a, 
m. after the launch crew sue· 
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Pont; 'No Outside Agitation I 

Was Involved in Racial Strike' 
CHICAGO (A'I - Outside agita- rassment in front of the squad, 

tors had nothing to do with the stereotyping of blacks, and 
racial strike which struck In- creation of a depressing and de- ' 
diana's football team last week, .. 
Coach John Ponl said Tuesday. I morallzmg a t m 0 S P her e for 

Ten blacks players were sus- blacks. l 
pended from the :quad .for stay· I "We are still dealing with the I 
I~g out of two consecutl-'e prac- lives of people," Pont told the I .. ---~~ __ -. 
IIces.. . I Cticago football writers by 

Among grievances t,h"y listed I phone from Indiana. "'They are 
were inad~u~te medical tr~at- young adults and they see what 
mcnt, subjeCtion to degradmg I is transpiring in the United 
remarks, inconsistency in look- States today And they say to M" 5 
i(lg after their physical and themselves. 'We can do this and alors ays 
mental welfare to the same ex- we can do that.' I 
lent as white players, Inconsis- "They are being influenced by ISU P "t"lons 
ten I disciplinary action, making what transpires outside. They I OS I 
demoralizing implications, har- are not being influenced by out- . . 

, 
SPECIAL FALL SALE side agitators. Up for Grabs 

1 • I'" BMW 1160 "U [ honestly felt any of their 
1: :::: ;:I~::":I :~~'III'" ,allegations. w~~e true, I :would AMES, Iowa IA'I - Sophomore 
2· "" IS ... lI,lI'nln" q.,uit co. achmg, Pont con,tmued. Mike Fontanini is waaing a 
1 • I'"~ K.w ... kl Gro.n stro.k And r [ f It ,~ I I h d t bee IOU. 

bur . I e .... a ann tight battle this week with re-
PAZOUR MOTOR SALES fair, I ,would get ouL Foot~all gular quarterback Obert Tis-
U~I - 14'h ...... I .W. should.n t be used "as a vehicle dale for the starting J'ob against 

- C.d., Rlpld, t f th 
=;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~o~u~r;;;er~a~ca~u~s~e. ___ ... eighlh-ranked Missouti. Coach 
... Johnny Majors said Tuesday. 

DON'T FORGET 
The non·l.ctarian libl. talk 

will b. h.ld tonl,ht in the 

littl. Univ.rlity Chapel: 

7:30 ·1:30 

He said Ray Coleman and 
Jeff Allen are also fighting for 
the No. I wingback position. Al
Ien, a two-year regular, lost 
his starter's role two weeks 
ago after suffering a severely 
sprained ankle. 

"We are very bruised·this is 
the most bruises we've had all 
year," Majors added. 

DAVE BROOKS 
Linebacker 

JERRY NELSON 
Middte GUlrd 

AP, UPI Cite Lawrence, Brooks and Ne/son-

LARRY LAWRENCE 
Quarttrblck 

Three HawkeyeGridders Honored 
, 

For Great Play Against Hoosiers 

• t 

-, . 
• • 

Tuesday's one hour·IO minute Un i ted Press International I Ichool record 171 yudl Ind I ,r 33, and then latched onto third quarter with a 49-yard when we needed It," said a 
drill in full pads included a lim- has named Iowa quarterback ' two hluchdownl. a 24.yard touchdown pass catch that put the ball on the Missouri spokesman. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitediiicionitaicitisesiisiioin'iiiiiiiiiii Larry Lawrence midwest back That performance earned which t.ied the score. . ~klahoma 21. Missouri, scored Brooks is the third leading 

, e Talks will also b. held 

November 12, U, 21 and 26 

Want to start in a 
decision-making job? 

You will be given a tough, demanding job. You may 1M 

asked to solve a diHicult technical problem, or manage a group 

of experienced people. You will have to make your job go and 

achieve rtsults. That's what the B.II System oHers. Sign up 

today for an interview. 

of the week for his outstanding him Lineman of the Week hon. Late In the second period, five plays later. Gray s fmal tackler on the lowl sqUid. 
play against the Indiana Hoos- ors from The Associated Press. Missouri had a third-and-nine catch was a.17-yard touchdown He hiS totlled 47 solos and 
iers last Saturday. at its own 35 when Gray that made It 31-10 and broke 35 assists in the Hawkeyes' I Two University of Iowa play- caught a 10-yarder for the first Oklahoma's back. Pass inter· eight games. 

L I W r • n c It completed 13 
passes In 20 att<lmpts for 161 
yards and one touchdown. He 
did not hlVl .ny Int,rc,p' 

ers were nominated for the down that kept the drive go- ference was called on an Okla- Nelson has accounted for 27 
award. ing as the Tigers took the lead homa defender , but Gray solo tackles and 15 assists for 

Linebacker Dave Brooks and for good . caught the ball anyway. the year despite being injured 

tlons. middle guard Jerry Nelson Gray was back at It In the "He got it all done ear I y most of the season. 
both were cited for their fine ------
play against Indiana last week . The junior slgnal-caUer rush· 

ed for 32 yards in five carries 
including one brilliant 40-yard Brooks wal credited with 
touchdown romp. 14 solo tackles and two .s· 

Those performances allowed sisls.. WIll II intercepting 
the Hawks to trip the Hoosiers, • Hlrry Gonse pan thlt Itt 
28-17. up the Hawkey'" list touch-

For the year. Lawrence has down. 

Nagel; 'Michigan Best Team 
We Will Face This Season' 

f t 

• • 

.t. 

• 
completed 87 out of 188 pass at· Nelson had seven solos and 
tempts for 1,290 yards and sev- four assists in the Hoosier 
en touchdowns. game. He also blocked an In· 

"Michigan will be the tough· 
est team we face all season; 
they've got a fine defense and 
an offense that plays consist
ent football, stressing the run
ning play - an offense simil
ar to Ohio State's," commented 
Iowa Head Coach Ray Nagel at 
Tuesday's practice. 

victory over the Hoosiers. 
Being selected into the club 

allows the players to wear a 
symbolic Hawk decal on t. h e 
side of their helmet. Points 
are given to each player after 
a victory only, and points are 
accumulated until a Hawk is 

always try to come out with 
something new in every game." e 

Nagel feels that the Hawks 
The native of Cedar Rapids diana punt which enabled the 

hIS rushed for a lotal of 314 I Hawks to score their go ahead 

I 
yards in 90 carries for an IV' touchdown. 
trage of 3.5 this season. The breezes Gray stirs up 
That gives him a total of 1,- when he takes of( for a foot-

won . 

will have to put together a fine 
defensive effort and make no ~ 
mistakes on offense to come 
out with a win over the Rose ' , 
Bowl-minded Wolverines. 

When asked if an ,Hort 
like Saturday's win over In· 

1

604 yards in 278 plays for an ball comes from his 9.3 sprint
LverClge of almost six yards per er's speed, which earned him 
play. I victories in the 100 and 220· 

~~~~~~~~~~ .. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ * * * yard dashes at the Big Eight ;: I NEW YORK, N.Y. IA'I - The Championships, the 100 at the 

With this in mind, the 
Hawkeye defensive unit work· 
ed out against the Wolverine's 
offensive sets, and the of· 
fense worked on overall exe· 
cution, stt essing the passing 
game in Tuesday's practice. 
The Hawks' second-leading 

Several players dressed for 
practice but watched the con
tact from the sidelines as II 

result of injuries, Including 
Bill Windauer, Clemons and 
Nelson - but Nagel said that 
nDbody had been counted out 
for the battl, with Michigan 
Saturday. 

diana could do the t ric k • 
again, and how Michigan 
compares to Indian., Nagel 

only thing Mel Gray doesn't Drake and Kansas Relays and 
like about Missouri is the win- the Kennedy Hames, fourth in 
ter. But the freezing tempera· the NCAA 100 and fifth in the 
tures are nothing compared to 220. 
the breezes Gray blows up Gray wlnt to work on Ok
when he goes after the foot- I.homl Saturday with the 
baU. Tig.rl trilling 10·0 in the sec· 

Th. '5.9, 170·pound lunior ond period. He sped under I 
Iplit end from Santa Rosa, 4'·yard pall .t the Oklahoma 
Calif., set sail with six passes 20 which led to a field goal 
in Saturday's 44·10 rout of and the next time MissDuri 
Oklahoma and before he was had the bill M grabb~ • 
caught he had accountttl for toss for 25 yards to the Soon-

scorer despite missing two 
games, speedsler Levi Mitchell , 
worked out with the leam 
Tuesday, but Nagel has not 

. decided whether he will be 
able to piay or not Saturday. 
say ing "we're always very 
cautious with injuries." 

In a surprise move Tuesday, 

The Hawks surprised every· 
one by coming out with two 
tight ends against Indiana and 
dumping their backfield shift, 
so when asked if he had any 
surprises in store for Michi
gan, Nagel replied: "Oh, we 

just shrugged his shoulden 
and said, "Michigan will be e 
the strongest and best .11· 
around team we'll fact a II 
year," 
On a rainy, chilly, foggy 

practice field Tuesday night, 
the Hawks worked with visible 
enthusiasm and a heated spir-
it, suggestive or the game they 

• • 

hope to put together for a sec- t( 
ond straight victory Saturday. 

-----------------------
pai. ____ oii-_-______ .. -______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Nagel reported that Bill "Tar-

New 'Hawk Club' Members t 

For a free reprint of this ad (suitabl. for framing) 
without advertising 

write: Bud .. Man Lobel, 721 Pestalozzi Street, St. Louis, Mo. 63118 

FOR ORGANIZERS & 
POTENTIAL NEW MEMBERS 

GRADUATE STUDENT UNION 
MEETING 

Wednesday - 7:30 p, m. 
KIRKWOOD ROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

TURKEY SHOOT 
sponsored by 

Guidon Society Service Organization 

at the Field House Rifle Range 
9 a.m.·5 p.m. 

Tickets: $1.00 (4 shots per ticket) 
Wlnnlrs receive a 12 lb. turkey or itl pric. equivalent 
In IIroceri... Mon.y ,0" toward s.rvie. projects. 

For furth.r information and r.l.rVI tlck.t. 

Call 353·4353 

December 18-24 at Steamboat Springs, Colorado 
$705 cove,. everything except food 

Sign Up NOW and Make Your Doposlt of $25 Iy Nov. 21 

Alk Your Dad Thl. WHk.ndl 

I zan " Sheeder has been work· 
I ing at the number two fullback 
spot. moving ahead of Tom 
Smith at that position. 

Nagel also announced t h a t l 
six players had been added to 
the Hawk Club following last I 
week's upset of Indiana, join
ing tea -nmates Larry Law
rence. Craig Clemons, Ray 

1 

I 
• r 

I Manning and Dan McDonaid in 
the honor group. 

Flanker K II r r y Reardon 
picked up a Hawk for his 
alertness in grabbing a de· 
fleeted pass for a touchdown; 

• r 
t 

• 
halfback Denny Green earn. 
ed one for his cDnsistent 
ground efforts, and Larry 
Ely was cited for his defen· 
live plays. 
Middle Guard Jerry Nelson 

was added to the club by vir
tue of a fine effort on a block-

.1 
ed punt, and defensive tackle KERRY REARDON LAYM! McDOWELL I 
Layne McDowell was noted for Wlngbeclc Det.nslYl Tickle 
his consistent defensive play. ;======:...-__ -===-___ -=====, • 
Picking up his second Haw k G B I S 
was quarterback Larry Law- reen ay starr Bowman ~ 
rence for leading the team to I 

• 
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
FREE Pickup Ind Delivery 

May Miss Minnesota Tilt 
GREEN BAY, Wis. I-" - they meet the Mlnne ota Vlk· 

201 Vt E. Washington 337-5676 Things will be different Sunday ings in Milwaukee. 

Rep~r:;~~te;ales - not necessarily better _ for Quarterback Bart Sta~r. and 
" ___________ " the Green Bay Packers when center Ken Bowman are Injured 
• and probably will not play. The 

ALTERNATIVES JANUARY I. 
IN------------------TO 
EDUCA TlON bilL 25 
CIDOC INVITES YOU TO CUEANAVACA for sideen 
lemina" aimed at finding waYI to free education 
frOlllschool ing. Seminar leaderl will include: 

JEROME IRUNER JOHN HOLT 
PAULO FREIRE IVAN IUICH 
PAUL GOODMAN JONATHAN KOlOl 

T .. lilt o.'iro program or •• roll i~ itodividuol .... ioo"' Tol ......... 

"" 0' con'" ....... d ....... , •• loti. Ame,i ••• od of INTENSIVE 
INSTRUCTION IN SPOKEN SPANISH. 

For d.tail.d information writ.: CIDOC-SPRING 1910 
APDO m, CUERNAYACA, MEXICO 

Packers, who have been in or • 
near the lead In th National 
Football League 's Central Divl· 
~ion since the start of fhe sea· , 

I S<.I., could be all lut knocked • 
frum contention if they lose. 

Sturr has a sore passinR arm 
and Packer coach Phil Bengs· 
ton kept him oul of all bul one I 
eries o( plays as the Packers' 

were beaten last Sunday by the 
Baltimore Colts, 14-6. 

Bowman broke his rig h l 
. Ihumb as the Pac~erG sufiered 

I 
their third defeat of the year 

Don Horn may slarl in place 

I 
(,r Slarr. Bob Hyland probably 
will nil In [or Bowman. , . 

19 to 
In Sa 

NEW 
Phipps of 
Hixson of 
two of 
for 
both face 
weekend. 

Phipps, 
place in f 
ings (rom 
ida, gocs 
Ohio State 
lege game 
lumbus, Ohio. 

Hixson , In 
for forward 
tests his 
sas, which 
In the 
fen e. 

Phipps, 
yards and 
touchdown , 
yard edge 
Florida 
this week. 
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we needed It," said a 
spokesman. 

is the third leading 
on the Iowa sqUid. 
totaled 47 solos and 

in thl Hawkeyes' 
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eason 
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try to come out with I 
new in every game." • 

that the Hawks 
to put together a fine 
effort and make no 
on offense to come 1 
a win over the Rose .,' 

I-mlnl1l>r1 Wolverines. 
asked if an IHort 

Saturday's win oVlr In· 
could do thl t ric k • • 

and how Michig.n 
to 'ndlana, Ha".' 

shrugged his should.rs 
said, "Michigan will b, I 
strongell and bllt .11· 

team we'll faci a II 

a rainy, chilly, foggy 
field Tuesday night, • 

worked with visible 
and a heated spiro 

'"",,0I;,}0 of the game they 
together for a sec· t, 

victory Saturday. 

LA,,"! McDOWELL 
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, Bowman I ~ 
sota Tilt ' 

meet the Minnesota Vlk· - , 
Milwaukee. 

Bart Starr and 
are injured 

l'lrn'h nhlv will not play. The 
rs, who ha vc been In or • 
the lead In th Nallonal 

11 League 's Central Divl· I 
the stH rt of the sea· • 
be all Lut knocked • 

contention If they lose. 
has a sore pas 'Ing arm 

coach Phil Bengs· 
him out of all bul one I} 

01 plays as the Packers' 
beaten last Sunday by the 

Colts, 14·6. 
broke his rig h l 

as th Packera suf ~ered 
third defeat of the year 
!lorn may sta rt In place 
. Bob lIyland probably I • 

II In for Bowman. 

Charlie Waller Takes Over 

.!!:!! I)~IL V_ IOWAN-Iew. City, la.-Wed., Nov. 12, '969-1'. 5 

Hawkeye Coach: 'We Have Offense Installed' 

Miller to Stress Defense 
Iowa's basketball team ha.s 

already played the equivalent of 
£Ive ba ketball games and the 
season doesn·t start for t h r e e 
weeks. 

a aupptltd Men unit," wid I get a little rough. Sometimes scrimmlge lon, enough en 
Miller. "But "... efhft I tempers flare. A student man· .ne night to be equ.1 10 pl.y· 
aplit my .... 1 squall Into twt ager has the job of refereeing lng.n entl ... ~am •• " 

I The playing lime has been In 

A S D· Ch C h scrimmages and the com pet!. 
S an lego arger oac ~oO;aiSt:~~ other cagers on the 

grtUpt thaI I think .... Iven· the contests with the aid of Mill· Anyone "'ho has 'atched 
Iy m.tchtd. I substltvt. my er and assistant coaches Dick practice ,,;11 second Miller's .lItr. pI.yen end I "'1ft play· Schultz and Lanny Van Eman. statements. 
.,.. frem tum hi tum. The ....... ne l'I.t periods What's ahead In the next 

SAN DIEGO ~ - Charlie 
Waller took control of San Die· 
go's floundering Chargers with 
Sid Gillman looking over his 
shoulder Tuesday and said the 
American Football Lea g u e 
team will keep the Gillman 
look. 

I wouldn't want to chang, 
it anyhow," said Waller, after 
four years as backfield coach, 
in his first head job sinc. thl 
19405. "We're not scoring 
now, but it is not the fault of 
the design . tt is the fault of 
execution. " 

four years ago. Since his high 
school coaching job at Decatur. 
Ga., he has been an assistant 
also at Texas and Auburn. 

This is Gillman's 35th year 
In football, his 25th as a head 
cOich and his ISth as a pro 
coach in California. 
After playing end at Ohio 

State in college. he coached 
Miami of Ohio from 1944 10 
1947, University of Cincinnali 
from 1949 to 1954 and the Los 
Anf,!;eles Rams from 1955 to 
1959. 

Gillman. the only head coach .A B _ N B 
the Chargers have known. was T,. 'k'i 

I near tears as h.e stepped do":n /J. re at Cl St,..."tlct;!l 
Monday. He said . at 58, he IS I 
suffering from an ulcer and a KANSAS CITY I~ - Nation. 

Farewell to Co-Capfains-
Stnlor co·captains Larry Ely (standing) and Jon Meskimen 
clost out their Hawkeye home c.rHr. this Saturday against 
Michigan. It will b. the tast time for lhe two, both starters 
for thr.e years, to wear the traditional Iowa black home jer. 
seys. Ely, a 6·1, 225·pound linebacker, was the captain of the 
defensive unif this year. Meskimen, a 5·11, 226·pound guard, 
was In charge of the offense. 

hernia. :1\ Basketball A~,ociation Com· 
After 10 years as head mi sioner Waller Kennedv said 

coach, with a record of 87 vic. Tuesdal' di ('u~~ions between 
tories and 47 deleats, he reo his league and the rival Ameri· 
mains as general manager of can Basketball Association are 
the Chargers as they take a I a t a standsli11, declaring, 
4·5 record 10 Oakiand Sun· "There are no intentinn~ of a 
day. merger with the ABA" 
The 47·year·old Waller has Earlier this year there were 

"a multiyear consideration" as informal talks between the two 
head coach, Gillman said at leagues with a merlter the ulli· 
their joint new conference. mate aim of some. but Kennedy 
.. He has a tremendous football 8aid, "We are having no talk. 
mind , and he is an excellent 

19 to End Iowa Home C administrator," added Gillman. areers I Waller came from Clemson 

with the ABA and haven't had 
any for the pa t few months. 
We have no plans to get to
gether with the ABA." 

In Saturday/s Michigan Game 
By TIM SiMMONS I ion both ways. 

For 19 Iowa seniors. Satur· Ely started out as an offen· 
da ,'~ football game against sive guard. but was switched 
Michigan will be their final ap- to linebacker at mid·season last 
pearance at Iowa Stadium. year. Laaveg, who caught 14 

The veteran cast, which in· passes as a sophomore tight 
eludes six starters and 10 end, missed most of the 1968 
front·line reserves, was the I campaign with a leg injury. 
first group recruited by Sibery was Iowa's starting 
Coach Ray Nagel for towa center in 1967, but was switched 
back in 1966. I to linebacker last year. 
Heading the list of seniors Dunnig~n was a reserve tail· 

are co-captains Jon Meskimen, back his sophomore year be· 
an all· Big Ten offensive guard fore moving over to the defen· l 
in 1968, and linebacker Larry sive secondary last fall. Ham· I' 

Ely. ilton is' seeing his first year of I 
Other regulars include offen· extensive action after two in· 

slve tackles Paul Laaveg and j jury· plagued campaigns. 
Melvin Morris, defensive end Allison, Edwards, Bevill and CHARLI E WALLER 
Bill Bevill and safety Chris Stepanek have been prominent I New Charger Head 
Hamilton. members of Iowa's defensive - -

Nagel's key scnior subs are front line for the past three H k H . 
quarterback Mike CiJek. split years with Pederson breaking aw eye a rrlen 
end Dave Kl1lll. linebackers into that lineup for the first Busy Preparing 
Rod Barnhart and Don Sibery 'I t:me this fall. 
defensive linemen Greg Allison, Barnhart led Hawkeye taco For Big 10 Meet 
Mike Edwards and Rick Step- klers his sophomore year and 
anek and rover Pat Dunnigan. has been credited with 136 

Three seniors who have seen stops since then to give him a 
limited action for Nagel's career totat of 260. 

Injuries continue to plague 
the Iowa Cross Country team 
c.~ it prepares for the Big 10 

Asked if this mi ght mean reo 
newed warfRre between the 
leagues for Signing top colle~e 
talent this coming hasketball 
season. Kcnnrdy replied. "We 
will not f,!;ct into a bidd'n~ war 
for college players. I think the 
Lew A I c i n d 0 r case proved 
thaI. " 

Alcindor. former UCLA star. 
signed with the Milwaukee 
Buck~ of the NBA after a~king 
Milwaukee and tbe ew York 

I 
Nets of the ABA to ~ubmit bids 
to him. 

Hawkeyes are Jim Crouse, Bob After Iwo years of bench 
Gruver and Tony Stoik, all de- duty, Schuette finally moved 

Meet Saturday at Indiana. I 
Mark Sterren, the Hawks' lat· 

fensive performers. into stard~m wilh his toe. He 
All the starters, except leads Iowa In scoring with 41 

Hamilton, have earned two points this season on 20 of 24 
letters along with Cilek, Barn· extra·points and seven of 13 
hart, Allison, Edwards, Step· field goals. 
anek and Dunnigan. Sibtry is De pile being Na~el's No. 2 

I e~t victim. cracked a bone in 
his right leg and joins injured 
teammates Chuck Christensen 
and Doug Jones. 

Iowa Coach Francis Crelz· 

"This gives me I chance to during the tCrimmlgtS ,x~ t!.ree weeks? 
The scrimmag •• art a plrt see how different players play fer Y •• a feul Is ,,11td or "We'll continue 10 scrimmage 

of Coach Ralph MIlIor'I with each other," added Miller. VIhtn the C4IIchts stop tht.c. about every night with the em· 
theory on basketb.lI . Along "It Is understood that 110 one tloft'e ton a pl.yor "'at he phasis to be on defense, now 
wilh his beH,f !h'! deftnso" player Is assured of a starting his .... so_thing wrong or that we have most of the of· 
the wa~ 10 WI.""lng bask.t· Spot and each Individual Is out should h.ve *" hu.tIing. Cense Installed," said Miller. 
bait, Miller belilvlS th,t the thpre fighting hard to get a 1i"1t 1IIIIn. 

fundamentals I n d pltltml

j 

spot." The scrimmages can some
that he teaches to hIs pl,y.rs The s~rlmmages are fun to limes be frustrating for both 
can best ~ perftcted In ~- watch, because both teams are the players and coaches. EI'en 
type conditions. u ing all phases of their offense j£ a scrimmage Is suD-par, af· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

"The ba. ies are taught In the and are playing the tough Mill· ler It's over there Is always 
drill~ and we run through the er man.to-man defense. The y some sallsfaclion. 

(5 Dol. per Wttkl 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr" pIckup & dellvory twlco 
• w"k. Ev.rvtlling Is fur· 
nishtd: 01'.,..1, cont.lntI'I, 
dtodor.nts. 

offensive plays on the half· fast break, secondary break, ' 'TlM1f tcrlmm'gt. help 10 

court." said Miller. "But for 
thr men to really apply every· 
thing they must execute them 
under full court pressure." 
Nrarl~ "very night for the 

llast week·and·a·hal! the round· 
b2IJers have been scrimmaging 
eath other from 30 to 60 min· 
utes in t he~e scrimmages. They 
play with the furor that the na· 
fi onnl championship is at stake. 

Actually. they are fighting for 
tarting positlons. 

"Sometimes I pick a fint 
team and m.tch thorn ag.inlt 

and et up the mooth Miller of· ... t+tt young mtn Into top 
fense. They try to apply pres· physic. I "',pe," tald Mililr. 
ure to each other on every "Th.y musl gt liard .n t+tt NEW PROCESS 

Ph_ 337·'''' inch of the court. tim. with "' ""' period. to 
The practice s~rimmages can speak of. Som.lI"," -

That new gleml1 in your eye 
could be Conlact Lenses. 

Or II miJilht COIl1I' (mill III~I thill~ll1)t 
ahout Morgan Optical's 1.1\\ IHICt· 
575. and no xlra chdr~!I!s . 

Our Mlnle!)11 Il'lIses will I hrlll~1' 
~'our ilfo no Itlbs (ilnd 1111 Ilion,: ) thall 
those for which you'd Jl~y IIJl\\ Hnb of 

:!OO. Why should tlIl'Y'! Tlll'!o' ru tllll 
SHine. lI 's simply imposslhle til lI1ilk" 
lonses with greater precisinn or cart! . 
IThBy're j;luaranlepd' pn'SI'ri r,tltln 
PI' rIce!. ) Tlte only stl'J! WI! [', i .,. 

is thn part whcrc the IJig Ill .!':, JP b 
flpplied. 

IOWA CITY 1'/ [. r .11 ' 

rho i'j Illdlldo~ 1111 the help. reo 
111 1'11 \ blls ,lIul t'III 11I1I'HI:I!lI1ent nec· 
I :S~, lI y Itll1I<ikll ~11f1 1 \ 1111 11' completely 
I:U I1I(IIrIHhli!. SOl1l1' JlI'IIP,," till rf!fJlllre 
1'1I 1. (llIr~I:I·I1I"lIt ill , ltl i ll~lllI~ tll the 
1 . 11i11l~1· . \\'e sturt \\ It II thl! pm;a. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

--------~ -,........,-----------

(FIND YOURSELF ... ) the only one of the remain· quarterback for three years, 
ing eight who has lettered. Cilek holds two Iowa and Big 
Meskimen and Morris have Ten passing marks while com· 

been regulars at their offen· pleting 105 of 221 aerials during 
sive line spots while Ely, Laa· his career for 1,422 yards and 
veg and Sibery have seen act· 13 scores. 

meyer expressed concern over 
Iowa's injury problems, but he 
expects Dave Eastland and Bob 
fichum to place well against Ihe I 
Big 10's best. Eastland turned 
in a sparkling third·place per· 
formance against the powerful 

.='--------- ==------....=.----. ~linnesota Gophers last week. 

ass Phipps, Hixson 
Face Tough Contests 

Schum was disappointing I a s t 
week. but if he bounces back he 
too can be in the running. 

Promotions are more than just ponible. Th, 

Bell Telephone caravan is coming to campul 

next week. Talk 10 the promoters. Sign up 

todayl 
Call 

800-325-259-1 
NEW YORK IA'l - M ike 

Phipps of Purdue and Chuck 
Hixson o( Southern Methodist, 
two of the leading candidates 
for individual offensive titles, 
both face rough going this 
weekend. 

Phipps, who regained first 
place in the total offen'e stand· 
ings from John Reaves of FloI" 
ida, goes again t top-rated 
Ohio State in perhaps the col· 
lege game of the year at Co· 
IUmbus, Ohio. 

Hixson, In a close scramble 
fOr forward passing honors, 
tests his arm against Arkan· 
sas. which has the best record 
In the country in coring de· 
fen~e. 

Phipps, with II total of 2,324 
yards and responsible for 26 
touchdowns, has only an 84· 
yard edge over Reaves, whose 
1"lorida learn plays Kentucky 
this II eck. 

In passing, Hixon has 173 
completion compared with l87 

HADL TO START-
SAN DIEGO ~ - Veteran 

San Diego quarterback John 
Hadl will return to the starling 
lineup Sunday when the Charg. , 
1'1'8 piny lit Oakland, Coach 
Charlie Waller suid Tuesday af· 
tCI' taking over the American 

• Football League team. 

for Gordon Slade of Davidson 
and 166 fo r Reaves. 

Coach Cretzmeyer isn't pick· 
ing a winner Saturday, but he 
expects Minnesota and Illinois 
to battle it out for the top spot 
followed by Michigan Slate and 
Wisconsin . 

Reeardless of what conventions are in town 
fret no more. There are 250 beautiful rooms 
and suites awaiting your arrivat at the 
new LAKE TOWER INN ••• with Lake 
Mlchiean at your front doorstep. 
If yotI are com ing to Chicago on business
make it fun ... brine your wife. Your 
luxury room is the lilt word in pampered 
comfort ... free lV, radio, ice cubes. 
Air·conditioned, Ind enough closet 
spIce to please a mov ie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to loop. 
Swimming pool plaza overlooks Lake .. " ...... "" __ ~ 
Ask your travel agent, write us lor 4·color 
brochure or phone collect: (3121 787·4730 
- Ask for Les Brown 

I · 

DIAMOND R I N G S 

HERTEEN 
& STOCI(ER 

"Jewelers for Ihe Sweetheorts of file Camp''''' 

Jefferson Building 

TOLL FREE 

If you'd rather "switch than fight if', come to a 
, 18-year·old college that's NEW! 

It was a girls' school ... now we're admitting 
men too. (OUf male-female ratio is better regard
less of how you look at it I) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep· 
aration. We look new t By semester's end, we'l! 
even have a new name. 

Our college is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U.S.A. ... Columbia, Missouri, 
You can even arrange a course of study that 
includes work at Missouri University and 
Stephens College. That's three schools in one. 

If you'r' re,dy for I n.w outlook .•• elll 8i/l Brown, 
Director of Admissions eol/ect /od,y ... 800-325·2594 For Non· 
Residentl of Missouri . .. 314· 449·0531 For Missouri Res/· 

d.nt, . ... 11 night ellis /0 314·442·1903 or writ' 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Columbia. Missouri 66201 
for an application and literature. 
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ART WORKS I ANGEL FLIGHT 
Works of art by Prof. Jack Angel Flight members will 

Hobbs of Buena Vista College ~eet tonight with the Arnold I 
at Storm Lake and Ed Arns. , Air Society [or the Fall Dining· I 

. In at the Amanas. Rides will 
dorff of Iowa CIty are on dis· be available at 5:45 at the reg. 
play at SI. Paul's Lutheran Chao ular places. Full uniform is re-

Highlanders 
Will Perform 
In New York 

pel and Student Center, 4M . quired. The University Scottish High· tel.yl.. the Highllnd.rs on· 
I East Jefferson St. from 8:30 I ••• landers will perform before Iy In pining. 
a.m. to midnight every day un. IOWA GROTTO nearly 80 million people during Although Whyte and Charles 
n Th k .. The Iowa Grotto will meet at the annual Macy's Thanksgiv· Dalton, assoc.iate director of 
I an SglVtng. 7:30 tonight in room 3407 En. ing Day parade Nov. 27 - if • • • I gineering Building. A slide the group can raise $8 ,500 be· the Union , received approval 

DEGREES show will be presented on Flor. fore Thanksgiving. of the Highlanders application 
Applications for degrees must ida caves. All persons interest. The Macy's Parade would be in June, the group remained in 

• be filed by 4:30 p.m. Nov. 21 in ed in spelunking are invited to the third appearance for the Indianapolis Sunday following 
• , the Registrar's office, 1 Jessup attend. girls' bagpipe band on national the football game to present a 
• Hall, by all students wishing to • •• television in six weeks. They 
: be considered for graduation at DELTA SIGMA PI were halftime entertainers at special performance for repre· 
, the Jan . 24, 1970 commence. The Delta S i g m a Pi pro/es. the Iowa·Michigan State football sentatives of Macy's and NBC. 
~ • ment. sional business fraternity w I I I game Oct. 18 and at the Iowa· It was then that decision was 

" 

• 

• •• hold a reguJar business meet. Indiana game Saturday. announced to allot the girls 
AWS ing tonight in the Union Michi· The Highlander. hay. also three minutes of airtime. 

All AWS committee chairmen gan Room. Pledges will meet at appeared on the Tonight 
and dormitory representatives 6:30 and actives at 7:30 p.m. Shaw, at the World', Fair, Whyte and Dalton have pet!. 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. today in ••• the Rose Bawl, and through· tioned private industries, t he 
the Union Purdue Room. MORATORIUM aut Europe. Iowa Development Commission 

Persons interested in canvas. lowl City Meyor Loren Hickerson, center, receives bagpipe If the group can raise the 
J t ... · f be f hiS and the Iowa City Council, but siug the Iowa City area Thurs. ns 11I~"ons rom m.m rs at . aWl cottish Highlanders $8,500, it will be the only 

hi b d L ft t . ht K th B have received little monetary 
day and Friday for the Mora. marc ng an. e 0 rig are a y arnett, AI, Syra. marching band in the parade 

N Y Fred Wh I support for the organization so 
_ Specialty _ torium Canvassing Committee 8/·· h W· cl cuse, .. ; yte, H ghlander director; Cindy Mlc· to receive three minutes of un· oWing In t e In L N far . To date , only one tenta· 
1_ C-Im 5to- are asked to contact Tim Gard· aren, A3, iagra Falls, N.Y.; and Gail Shoenthal, A3, Elgin, interrupted nationwide televi· . f .... •• ,. III Th \lve contribution 0 $1,000 has 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 

W.rdwIY Plall ner today at the American . • Scottish Highlanders will perform on national tel,· sion exposure. The most time heen received from a firm in 
O 7 

Friends service office, 311 N. yision during the annual Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade In allotted any other group will be Burll·ngton. 
pin DIY' 11 I.m. to 10 ,..m. 

i~~~~~~~~~~L~~~i~~. ,~o~r~biy~ciailliiq~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~ - ~~~~~~ij a ~~~ a ~ --------1 Only 15 bands were accepted Whyte, In his second year 
• EN I by Macy's out of more than as Highl.nd.r director, s a I d 

HELD OVER TONITE THE AIRLINER e THE AIRLINER e THE AIR 400 applicants . According to that p,..vious trips by the 

I ( I { 'I , III -t Fred Whyte, director of the b.nd h.y. been sponsored by I .l r· 2nd WEEK 8:00 p.m. ! A Lie E Z , Highlanders, the 70·member all· such companies as Oldsmobil. 
• .. NO LONGER OWNS A III girl band is scheduled to per. and th. Sante F. railroad and 

BEST PICTURE • R 5 " form before sIx NBC color ca· by orglnizatlons ringing from 
STARTS THURSDAY! C E TAURANT ; 1 meras at the parade teviewing :I~ ;:::~ Club to the U.S. 

LIMITED 2 W 0 F TH E YEA R · · · · '" stand on the corner of 34th E E KS 0 N LY I I ~ - Street and Broadway, in front Dalton explained that the 
ENGAGEMENTI • • i: SHES AT THE I of Macy's Department Store. .. band is allowed financial help 

i ACADEMY 
WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI - • Coverage of th' parlde Is from the Unlverslty only for 

A I R II N E R also plann,d by CBS Ind the purchase of uniforms and A'.'ARD 1 .. - ABC, but those network. will Instruments. Travel expenses MOM 1 -;; ________ .. lor one away football game 

WINNER' -.. ' ; 1'" each season are paid by the • • HAPPY HOURS '" the MILL Restaurant Athletic Department, and other 
~ FlAMINI trips are sponsored by the host 

.... T_fOILM .. 

l>I[ TWO rART I'IIOOlICTIOH Of LEO TOLSTOY'S 

WARanaPEACE 
PART I ,;;rel~~~T~t'lir' STARTS Nov. 13·19 

• 

THE ENTIRE PRODUCTION Of " WAR AND PEACE" 
WILL BE SHOWN IN TWO PARTS. EACH PART WILL 

8E SHOWN FOR ONE WEEK! 

ADVANCE TICKETS NOW ON SALE. 

NO RESERVED SEATS. CAPACITY ONLY SOLD. 
FEATURES AT 2:00 & 8:00 

ALL SEATS $2.00 

TICKETS MAY IE PlJRCflASED SEPARATELY FOR EACH 'ART. 

PART II r;?=~~~~~iI-· STARTS Nov. 20·26 

PAUl NEWMAN 
ROBfRT REDfORD KA11iARINf ROSS 

CASSIIH AND 1HE SUNDANCf KID" 
A George Aor Hoil.PM/4 WOf'Itth ProdU(1ton 

CooS""", STROTHER MARTIN, JEFF COREY. HENRY JONES. 
(lK""" Pro.:",Ut PAUl WQNA$H "odw«d by J()HN ' OREWAH Oo ' fl;led by CC()N).E ROY HilL. 

Wr ... " Dr WILLIAM GOtDt.-AH MvIIC eon.ptMd afOd ConIWcltO Elf IUfIII .~ 
A HE""' ....... fOMWAH ' , ... n,-IIO" p,"I MOOfI e Co!o, 0, 0. L" ... 

- FEATURES-
1:30·3:30 . 5:30.7:30·9:30 

IJI -If JOHN WOOlf _ _ CAROL REED ~ 
~_. _________ PW __ ~ __ T_E~ __ ~~OO=_ ____ ~~~ 

No Seats Reserved I Tickets on Sale in Advanc.1 
Capacity Only Sold for Each Performance. 

Evenings, 8:00; Sat. and Sunday, Matinee, I :30 and 5:00; 
Wednesday, Matinee 1:30; 

Admission: Children $1.00 At All Times; 
Adults: Evening and Sunday $2.00; Wed. and Sat. Matinee $1.50 

_ .. uAUeE'S RESTAURANT:: .. ARLO GUTHRIE 
PAT QUINN ' JAMES BRootRlCK .... "".",. PETE S[EG£lI ' lEE HAYS .. MCII\II. Me ClAIIAI1\!H 
G!OI r ooruW·l~ACH(~·KAIllE!llIW~EY .. ",,,,o..'I!UI.\MOI.I'III!JI ........... "1lIIII 

_ .VENABLE HERNDON ... ARTHUR PENN =~d'_"_' 
_.HILlARD ELKINS .. JO£ MANDUKE ... ,".ARTHUR PENN 

"Outrageous wit, courageous creativity, guts 
and intelligence. Tells it like its never been 
told before." -Judith Crist, N. B. C. 

- Featur .. -

2:00 • 3:52 • 5:44 

7:36·9:28 

"PUTNEY SWOPE" 
The Truth and Soul Movie 

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 

.--------___ 1. 
IIEASY RIDERII COMING NOV. 20 

C 7 :30 to 8:30 and 10:30. 11 :30 ~ TA"m organization or by the girls 
III _ l"SAIVIOU themselves. 

.. 
I PRICES? YOU KNOW THE RULES ",I SIJ8M"RI ' WICH~ Editor'S note: Contributions 

or request. for inform.tlon 
THE AIRLINER - THE AIRLINER • THE AIR mAK . JCKEN regarding the Highlander.' 

Ippear.nct If the Macy's pl' 

rade mlY be sent to the 
Scottish Hlghl.nders, 10WI 
Memorial Union, Iowa City, 

31C e. Burling,on low. City or to Fred Whyte, director of 
.=::::~~~~~~~~_th~.~Highland'rs. ___ _ 

t"ood Service Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TIll 2 a m. 

I 351-9529 I GO HAWKEYES . . . 
BEAT MICHIGAN 

Cultura l Affairs Lecture Committee 

presents 

Cleveland 
Amory 

* Free-lance writer, T.V. Critic 

* Author of 3 Best Sellers 

NOVEMBER 12 
8 p.m. Main Lounge, IMU 

Tickets FREE - IMU Box Office 
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associate director of 

received approval 
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Sunday following 
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Canvassing, Rally and March 'r 
In Local Moratorium Plans 

Neighborhood canvassing and 
a march and rally at the Penta
crest will be the main actIvities 
or the November Moratorium 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Volunteer nelghborhood can· 
vassers will cover the Iowa City 
area on Thursday from 9 a,m, 
10 12 noon and from 4 to 8 p.m. 
On Friday canvassing will con· 
tlnue from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Tim GardMr, a ""rnbar of 
the Ioc.I Amtrlctn "rlend, 
Servlc. Cornml,,", II .r.an· 
Illn, 340 volunt"rs who will 
HOle rt.pon... '0 queltl.n. 
.Ires concernlnll pelley stll.
m.nls by Pr"ld.nl Nixon In 
hi. Nov, 3 .pttch ,. the III' 

tllII, C.nval .. r, will .1 .. col. 
IIet .i.lI.tu.... III ptt,c.rdl 
to .. M I. the Pr'lhIont In .p. 
,..111011 t. u.s. military t.c· 
lies In VI.'nam. In .cIcIltlon, 
thtttl critical If Nhtlll', w.r 
pelley will be dl.trillultd. 
Speakers for the rally will in· 

elude; Gardner, Shelly Blum, 
L2, [owa City, chairman of the 
Moratorium Committee, and a 
representative from the Unlver· 
slly's Radical Student Associa· 
tlon, However, RSA representa· 
tives have not yet announced 
who will speak In theIr behalf. 

Gardner will speak concern
ing Thursday and Friday's can· 
vasslng efforts . Blum, a memo 
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ber of the New Unlver Ity Con· 
ference (NUel and coordinator 
of the march and rally, will 
speak on NUC support of a "slt
in" jn the office of Dewey B. 
Stull, Dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, and a picketing 
protest of Ihe UnIversity Re
serve Officer's Training Corps 
drl11 session In the Field House. 
Both will take place from I: 30 
to 3; 30 p.m. Friday, after the 
rally . 

Nue Is .1.. lpen_l", • 
IJIHch .t • p,m. IIrl4l.y III 
the N.w Cheml.try bulldl", 
by Itb R.II, pest national 
pr.lldtnt tf HUe. HI •• pltCh 
will Inc Iud. • discuilion of 
mllit.rl.m, the w.r .nd the 
unlv.r.lty. 
Saturday, the Moratorium 

Committee will also pass out 
leaflets near the Stadium area 
from 12: 30 to 1;30 p.m. 

In other Moratorium activl· 
ties, local members o( Students 
(or a Democratic Society (SOS) 

WIUI HIGHLIGHTS l ind Pe.n pro lem of Ihe ColI.,e of Tuesday announced that 25 of 
• 10:00 ~11t'~ICTIVIS fOil Medlctne. PAUNTS: Parenl.educatlOn apoe. • . : .. IVINING CONCUT: their members would partici· 

lallst Gladys Gardner Jenkin. talk. Harpslchordl .. nafael PUYln. plays pate In a Washington, D.C., 
with principal Milo Laulfler And Bach', Concorto In G; Franck'. 
l.acher James Braun,er Of Jow. Slrln, ~uarlel In D Major I, played march sponsored by SDS In 
City'S new Granl Wood School, who by the. orr.nln Quartet. . . support of strlkl'ng General discuss "New Direction. In Elem.n. e /." CASPlII CIT.ON . Jo-
lary Education." .eph P. Ll'ford. Pre.!denl 01 the Electrl'c workers. Fund tor Education In World Or· 

• 12:4$ NIW. .ACKOIIOUND: der, ducrlb .. lhl. unique organl2l- SOS members will ~in A French pre .~ review of lhe PSlI, lion whleh hll merged educalors ..." 
France', len wtn, rrty, 1 .. 1011 and bUllnosamen In ardor 10 pro- th.lr mlrch with the rinks 
elections. Iho Culure 0 lbe Common vide IInancl.1 Sl'p,POrt lor "p.oce· of o,Lar W •• hl .... ton uar.'or. MArkel, and reporl or poll Ileal bulldln, "~lreh.' ....... '"" • 
ching •• In Splln. I h Stud 

• 1:00 20TH CINTUIIY COM'O. Nov. U _ Dad', Associ.lIon Lun. um marc Irs a r lyon 
sus: Or,anlol E. Power Biagi ch.Dnj Mlln Loun,e. IMU; 10:30 P.nn.ylvlnla Av.nue, 'h,n 
plays Hlndomlth'l CO ncerlo lor Or, •. m. the L.a" "n and Chamber Orch.slrl wllh No.. 15 - ."001 ball: Michigan; 'pli' from _y of the 
Ihe Columbia Chamb.r Orche.tra. 1:30 p.m. (Did'. DIY) h t out thel 
R!chard Burgin ~onductlng; Rolf No •. 17 _ GymnasUe.: Tnlrasquad mire 0 carry r own 
Rlelnerl conducl. Ihe Symphony ~loot : FIeld Hou.e; 7:30 p.m. count.rm.reh In front of th. 
Orch .. lr. of Radio Borlln In lhlJ re· Nov. ~1 - Union Board DAnce; 
cordln, oC Prokofiev'a Orch .. lra Biliroom, IMUi}' 8 p,m. Departm.nt of Llbor office •• 
Sull. from "Semyon KOlko." Nov. 2. - nlon BOlrd P'olk f·... Members of the University 

t 1101 IMITIIt'IICIl 0' MU· UVII; Main Loun,e. IMU; , p.m. 
IIC: Prol. Eldon Obreehl diocul' Nov. U - Swim min,: Norlhern Association of Campus Minis-
.. a Schumann work., elpeclally Ills illinois; FIeld Hou .. ; 2 p.m. 
IOn. oycle Op. 31. Nov. 25 - Thlnk.tlvln, Recess ters (ACM) Tuesday Issued a 

I ',If ""'CII~ TY COMMINT: le,lnl; 10 p,m. tate ent ndor Ing th I "Whal your Coneg. 01 Medleln. Is Nov. 27 _ Thank.,lvln,: Unlvor- S m e s ree 0-
Doln, To "'eet 10wI" He.lth Illy Office. Closed. cal Moratorium-related activi-
Needs," by Wllllim O. Rieke. Chair· No. 28 - University Holiday; 
min of Ihe Dep,rlment of Anllomy Ollie .. Closed. ties. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS 

STUDENT NIGHT 
AT 

MRI ROBERT'S 

The ACM announced support 
of the following: 

I A special Mass at noon 
Thursday in the Campus Minis
try office, 205 Dey Building, 
corner of Iowa and Clinton Ave
nues, sponsored by the Angli· 
can Community on campus. 

I • A twe.day vigil 01 flit. 

I 

Legion Head DAILY 
Says Veterans I IOWAN 
Desire Peace 

Praying lor Peace 
Bre¥rflortbtd, turblntcl monks 
tf the cecenvt MtnIc sect In 
Stuth Vietnam pr.y for peaee 
Tutsd.y on the Mtk ... Delt. 
Islalll1 If P",*" H .. n , • 
AIItut , .... practice this pacif
lsI sect end live on the IsI.ne!. 
They .re t.ki", paulv. resi,t
.ne. "".aurtt .,.Insf the 
Vlttn."" .. w.r, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Donald H. Harmeyer, Iowa fVPINIS S!R'/ICE ___ II_I_D_ER_S_W_A_N_TE_D __ \ =-.- WHO DOES m _ 
Commander of the American 
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H.A.D.I.C. 
, .... Dr.ft Coun .. lling 

204 Dey Building 

P"- 137·'321 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE GIRLS 

Stlftr .. ' B •• uty S.lon off.rs 
.peel., til frelll", . 

Mon .• Tues •• Wtj/. 
S10.00 

10 5, Clinton St. 
"Let's Insist that those who 

would disagree with the Viet
nam poliCies and actions of our 

Ite theltll, term p.pen, elc. 
fOUR B£DROOM hom., (.ak. Me. 644.3718. 11-17 

Rrld~ Tron. f.rrcd Prle.d for 1m· BETTE THOMPloON EI.tlrlc. tlr· 
bon rlbbOn, 10 Ye'rl •• ~rlel1ce. 
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'", ... You IUy 
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SMORGASTARLE--- -
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the Cath.lie Stud.nt C.nter, 
corn.r of J.ff.rson .M Clin· 
'on Strttt., Th. vigil will be. 
gin Ind .M with e.l.llrl,i.n 
of the Liturgy. 

- • Gardner's canvassing pro- I 
ject and an affiliated project I 
that encourages persons to par· 
ticipate in small group meet· 
ings on the war Nov. 20. I 
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II.U_R_C ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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----- -------
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Barbequed Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 

Roast Beef Au Jus 
Italian Spaghetti 

Home-baked Beans 
Potatoes· Vegetables 

,Thanksgiving Dressing 
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soapbox soundoff 

topic: Vietnam War Moratorium 
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gold f.ather lobby 
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Dean of Student Affairs M.L 
Huit will have lunch today at 
the Alpha Delta Pi social soror
ity, 111 E. Bloomington, as 
part of his program to increase 
communication between admin
istrators and students. 

At 2;30 p.m" following a dis
cussion session with the soror
ity members , Huit will be avail
able to converse with students 
in the Union 's Wheel Room. 

He will remain at the Wheel 
Room until 5;00 p.m. or as long 
as people are interested in dis
cussing campus liCe with him 

STUDENT AFFAIRS POST 
Woodrow W. Morris, associate 

dean of student affairs in the 
University College o[ Medicine, 
has been elected national chair
man of the Group on Student 
Affairs of the American Asso-
ciation of Medical Colleges 

pleby 0' Mr. Zaiser al 626-2221 be- W. sel Agcncy. 1202 H! ghlRnd CI. 
foro ~ . IJ.l3 omco 351-2459; bome 337·3463. _ _ I lHAR 
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To"'n" .. t Mobil. Homl SlI.s 

2311 MUlcalin. Au. 

Motorcyclistslll 
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Let us Itor. 1h,t ~I~_ In our 
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Nomlnll c~lrgl ,S.OO • month. 
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Waite· Thompson 

I 
I 

,.inmon' Ctn'tr, Iteg. price 
$1,395.00. How onty • • 
$795.00. Llk. new. 

• 30·inch eye l.v.I Phllce 
Galaxit Electric R • n g. , 
Reg. 5539.95. Now only •.• 
$3H.95. I 

I • Ma'ching Phlle, washer I 
and dry.r. Reg. price $429.· 

, 95. Now only .. .$299.95.. I 
• R,pos .. ssed 12,000 BTU .Ir 

conditioner. $125.00. 

Firestone Store 
...... __________________ '_ .... (AAMC). Phon. 35).7314 

Transf.r & Storage 

1221 Hl,hllnd CI. 
10WI City. low. 
~ho". 3:11·S404 

231 E. Burlington 
Phont 331·544' 

GIIt.on 
.,I,hone 
Other'.p 

Irand. 
Music L.llons on Folk -

Soul and Rock or Pop. 

Guila" - n.w and used, 

Ea.y Terms. 

R.ntel. Avallabl •• 

Open UIItII ':01 

Men. tIIrv Fri. 

BiLL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 
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Cify (ounci! Decides to Start Local Theatre I 

Sewer System Improvements To Open ,Play 
The City CouncIl in :\Ionday's gineering deparlment, will cost The inslallation of the new 1 At 8 Tonight 

informal meciing decided to .30.000. This cost would include sewer lines is expected to help . . 
start sewer s)stem improve· relief sewers from Court Street drainage problems near the The ([rst producllon o( the 
ments. to Potomac Drive and 3 sewer Iine5. In a Ralston Creek flash Ilowa City Community Theatre 

The plans. prepared by Ihe (rom .Court Street to th~ south· flood on July 8, sewage bac.ked Ihis season - "You Kno'\' I 
city's engineering deparlment, ea:;t mtercepter sewer Ime. up through storm sewer mto Can't Jlear You When The 
for the improvements are in B1th phases o( the sewer im· streets in the area. Angry resi· Water's Running" _ will open 
two pha es _ one to be done provement project will be fl· dents of the area then called the 
immediately and the other to be nanced by existing fu nds in the problem to the Council's allen· at 8 p.m. tonight in the Exhibit 
done in the future. 1970 city budget. tion. Hall on the Johnson County 

The phase to be done imlT'cdi. 4-H Fairgrounds. 

ately will C'lst an estimaled C -tt t B Sit d The play, a four·act comedy, 
$17,000. This phase includes omml eeman 0 e e ec e I will run toni.~ht through Sat· 
three seperale improvements I urday and Nov. 21 and 22. 
and additions: A new Democratic committee- I The meeting at Columbus I There will be also a matinee 

_ A connection from the m.an . (or ~he 1st Congressional I Junction will select a successor at 2 p.m. on Nov. 23. 
Int.rsection of Upland Avenue nl~lrlct wIll be chosen at a Nov. for W. E. LemIng. who recently Tic~ets are available at the 
.nd Friendshio Street south to 16 meeting of district county I resigned the post. Leming con· Theatre Ticket Office in the 
the southeast trunk sewer. chairmen and vice-chairmen. tinues as Muscatine County Recrealj~n Center from 9 a.m. 
The estimated cost for this is Ore. committt!Cman and 0 n e Democratic ~hairman. to S p.m. Monday through Fri· 
$5,000. C''''lT'lt'eewoman rep res en t The commItteewoman fro m day . Single 3dmi~sions are 
• A shnrt c~",1PC I i'm from rach Congres~iJnal District in the 1st District is Mrs. Gertrude $2.25, but season tickets can be 

Court Street south to an exi~ting he State Central Committee. I MacQueen, 454 Lexington Ave. purchased for $8 by writing to 
I~inch sewer line. which will I the Iowa City Community Thea· 
cost an estimated $2.000. rae Di~missal Sought tre. Box 827, Iowa City. Checks 

• The connecti~n of the SOUl h are payable to the Iowa City 
east trunk s~wcr to a ~e"'er Oil Raymond and Beulah Ken. Babb's was closed by statc Communi v Thea reo 
Court Street west of Kinwo'ld lcdy. managers of Babb's Cor· liquor agents In an Oct. 31 raid . HE4L TH IN INDUSTRY I 
Drive. The esHmatcd ~ost is al L~unge. 302 Second St., The ~enned.ys were c~arged al PHILI\OELPHIA I~ _ The 
$10,000. C ra l v~lI e, hav~ requested that that tlm.e WIth possess.lOn 0.( un· nreoidellt of the American Pu\). I 

City Manager Frank Smiley C~"al 'lI l1e Pohce Judge L.G. lawful liquor and havmg liquor lice l'fealth A~sociation sa i d II 

said that city engineers arc now Klein di~mis.s the charges. of , on .. the premises o~tside the Tue~day that there ha~ been for 
drawing up specifications and IIq'l?f VIolatIons now pending or~glnal state·authoflzed con· decade~ "a subtle and powerful 
work will begin this winter. against them. tamers . orohibi 'ion" fror'l the managers 

The second phase of the plan, Klein said he would hear the The Kennedys maintain that (If industry against scientific 
which can be acted on at any Kennedy's motion by next I Babb's is licensed to Shoqoquan investigation 0 f occupational 
later time, according to the en· '.veek. Co., Inc. health hazards. 

. 
'. 

Quonsets Are Victims of Progress 
The quonse' huts of Finkbine 
Park ar. being torn down to 
make way for the new $13 
million Dental Bullding. The 
quonsets, which previously 
provided homes lor m,rried 
students, will be replaced by 
the housing, teaching and reo 
Sl!arch lacili~ies 01 the new 
Dental Building. The build!nt 
will be It the corner of New· 
ton Ro,d and Wolf Avenue. 

- Photo by Nancy 8ru. 

UNIVERSAL PEACE 
Or Just· A MORATORIUM? 

••• The Baha'i CO l1lll111l1ily of lotea City iy presentillg Ihese selectiolls from the Baha'i teritillgs /0 IlIStify til(' 
hope of so many of us, that Pl'ace call be altailled ill ollr time. The Baha'i pla'I , based on DiGilW Rl'~elalion , 
invokes neither blind opposition 10 ollr obsolesc('111. corrupt, and crumbLing Instilliliom rtM tlllJIIghtlpss loydltll 
to tile mOllY sincere bllt frantic ami silort·lived protest mor;emellls: Rath er, Peace lcill come olllY whr'n men's 
hearls u;ill have bc:el1 changed thro llgll a renewed IlIleiers/andlllg of God's pltlll, (I plall tltat lcas rcccaled 10 the 
rulers of the It'orid ooe,.1oo years ago by B(/lw'II'Uall , the Founder of the Bal/(/'i Faith , a lJ/im thai I,s a gift 10, 
(md a $f/cred t1'll8t oj, all mankind. 

... 0 ye the elected representatives of the people in every landl Take ye counsel together, and let your con· 

cern be only that which profiteth mankind, and bettereth the condition thereof . .. Regard the world 05 the 

human body which, though at its creation whole and perfect, hath been afflicted, through various causes, 

with grave disorders and maladies. Not for one day did it gain ease, nay its sickness waxed more $Bvere, as 

it fell under the treatment of ignorant pnysicians, wno gave full rein to their personal desires, and have 

erred grievously. And if, at one time, through the care of an able physician, a member of that body was 

healed, the rest remained afflicted as before ... 

... We behold the world, in this day, at the mercy of rulers so drunk with pride that they cannot discern 

clearly their own best adva)1tage . .. And whenever a ny one of them hath striven to improve its condition, 

his motive hath been his own gain, whether confessedly so or not; and the unworthiness of this motive limited 

his power to heal or cure. 

**. That which the Lord ordained as the sovereign remedy and mightiest instrument for the healing of all the 

world is the union of all it' peoples in one universal Cause, one common Faith. This can In no wise be 

achieved except through the power of a skilled, on all-powerful and inspired Physician - Baha'u'lIah, Found· 

er of the Baha'i Faith. 

**. If the question is restricted to Universal Peace alone, the remarkable results which are expected and de· 

sired will not be attained. The scope of Universal Peace must be such that all the communities and religions 

may find their highe.t wish realized in it, 

**. If we wish to arrange and organize the world of mankind in accordance with the pres.nt religious limita· 

tions and thereby to establish the felicity of mankind, it is impossible . , . 

**. Th ..... ntial basis of all the Divin. Religions which pertains '0 th. virtues of the world of mankind and 

is the foundation of 'he welfare of 'he world of man, is found in the t.achings of His Hollnen Baha'umah In 

the most perfect presentation - Baha'i writings. 

WILL IT WORK? 
BAHAJI CENTER 620 N. Van Buren 337.3553 

Wednesday, November 12 - 7:30 p.m. 

Northwestern Room - IMU 

Saturday, November lS - 8:00 p.m. 
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